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CUAPl'BR I 
TD STODI OF ~ PASSIO!J OIi TBB BASm 0, ~ WORD 
PIC'l'UrulS USED Br JmUS TO P&l>IC'.r HIS P.ASSIOrl 
Fef'ore Iiis f'inel week in Jerw,alem, Jeaua often pzw41cte4 that 1n 
the days ahead IT.e wouJ.d suf'f'er and c11e. Tm puz,poae .'of theae 88¥illP · 
was ·to inst ruct and prepare Bia 41■ciplea :rqr th1a ewnt. Of'ten thaae 
Predictions a.re clear and tbeN ta· no queation aa to tbe •BIWIS of ma 
V01'da • In othor 'instances Je■ua made uae of "ftsun• 11 or 11worcl 
PJctures" in describing this caniDg event .. 
Since tl~ se wrd pictU1'8■ WN taken tl"Clll tbe ller:ltap of tbe 
people of His day e.nd tberof'oN had a certain ••1DS bef'ore Je■ua UN4 
tbem, it aprlears a f'air inteNDce tut Jeaua ll:IIIHlf' bad a u:tinite 
purpose in using precisely t13e tezma that mt 4:14. U'Dc!ollbte~ Ha · 
1ntenaed to convoy a spec1&1. •aniDa to H18 diac:l.plea 1ill1"cNgll those 
tema • The discover.y oE tb&t •aniDS ahould belp ill'IDillate JellUS' 
paaaion for us. T"llis thesis, tben, V1ll. attempt to 11Da1Mr tvo que■ticma. 
, P:lrat, what was there in the me&DiDg of tbolle u;pnaa:l.cma that caused 
Jeeus to use them in pNdicting an4 daear:l.biag Bia paaa:l.on.; •COD4, 
Vbat do these ex.£)l"ess:lona contribute to an w:adent.McU:ns or t.h1a 
P88■1on for the man livillg in tbe twntieth centur,rT 
Eisht f'igurea which Jena used an to be cauiden4 1n thia tbaa:La • 
..._ 11'--_,a.a... n n 11 '"---+"- 11 "--•- n o1.ua8e eight IIZ'8 tbe f'ol.l.ow:Lllg: ~-srom, GUiP, u.., ....... , .. _,
"atone, II "templ.e, II "aer,pent, II IIDcl 11allepherd. n J:t; :La to be noted tbat 
tbe tint fiw 8&71JISa are taken f'rall 1.be s.,mptlc Goapela • S:llaoe both 
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"cup" ancl 11bapt1am•i are used by Je■ua 1D tbe ... »aa811P, and. ■!Dae 
they are cauplemeut aey to each other, tm;:r vill be ccma:lclered. top t ber. 
!l'be. 811¥1nss 1n ·tm Synoptic Goa~la vill be con■1de:nt4 1D t he order 1D 
vbich they ap!)ear 1n the Gospel at St. Mark. !be lut tb:nte -.v1np are 
fOUDcl ~ r 1n the Fourth Gospel. 
Since each expression could ot itael:t prov.1cla the bu18 tor a 
18P&rate atuey, this Ghe&ia v1ll be limited 1D &eftral. Wi.VB· All tbe 
fiaures have t heir background 1D tlle 014 !l'eatallent. Yet not all tboac:, 
P118aages in the Ol.d Testament vhicb 11&nt1on tbe■o vorc1a vill be con-
■1clerecl • • O.oly t hose JIIBAPB vhicb haft ■me impU.cation tor the 
meaning of t he Passion will be couidere4, Thill alao .bol4a t rue 'Eor 
be ~ bb1n1c Literat ure. ~ ■tu~ of tbe 01.4 !l'eatment 18 baaed 
principaJ.J.y on t h9 prima.ry sources . For the Rabbinic Literature I bava 
been depende11t on secondar;y sources. 
As f'ar as the Nev 'lestament 1a ccmcernecl, I blmt :nt■trictecl mpelf' 
prfmar:Uy t o t he Four Gospel&. Thie hu been done not beCIIWle the other 
vr1t1Qae of tbe U'ev Testament are unimportant, but becauae it va■ f'elt 
tbat tho thesis had to be J.1m1ted. As f'&r aa tbe ~iDgll are concerned, 
both pr imary end Geccmc1ary sources have been conaulted. 
This thesis is prepared. under the uaumption that 1D tbe■e -.,y1Dp 
va have authent ic words ot Jeaua and tbat aa tar aa tbe S7DO»tic aay:lnp 
are conce:t"Ded, Mark represents an accurate chronol.ogy. Thia uSUIUi'P'tion 
1■ verif'ied by certain acholare tocbl¥·1 Tm queatioD of' autbenticit;:r 
11 bu1c to t his stu.cS¥. The matter at chrcmol.ogy wm14 not eaaenti&lly 
1Cf'. Vincent !rayl.o.r in Li:te 11114 IUDiatry of Jena (Bev York: 
Abingdon Presa, c. 1955), pp. 150-L -
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aftact the int erpretation ot t,he ■lli,Yinp ■1Dce tbe wr,y :tact that Je■u■ 
ued theao say.Lngs at all vould 1nclicate tbe ••1.Dg vhich he v1■he4 to 
convey abou · his iul!ll1nent death. 
OD tha basis of t he study o'f t heH elq>re■■:tou tiw 111&iD element■ 
are found :tn ·che passion of Ja■ua. !l'baae elelluta an iadi•te4 by tae 
fact that Jesus uses just tbese e.x,pnsaioml in speaking ot Ills m1aa1on 
and passion. Jn the f irst place, Jesus presents Bia pua1on aa a part 
ot Kia Messiuic mission and, therefon, Gad :Le seen iD Bia passicm. 
Secondly, Jesus shows that His passion :ta an act or loVlt and mero,y 
' 
dia~d by God toward men. Th~., this pu■ion ot Jeaus iDvo:Lwa a 
Ju.dpent upon man and man's sin, F~, tb1t1 puaion is a npre-
1cntat1ve act '£or man on tho part ot Jesus. Plf'tbl1', this pase:ton :ta an 
act ot victory f or raen. 
CiULPlBR II 
TUE BRIDm.ROCX-1 
The first time JGBUS pzrecl1cte4 Bia Puaion, acoor4iDS 'to the llaz'caD 
cbronol.ogy, was early in the Galilean miniatzy. lD --r to a ciue■tian 
abolit taatin,a Jesus aaici, "~ _. vill caa, when the br14efP'OCID 18 
takan ava.,v frail them, and then they vUl :f'aat cm tbat ~n (a. 2:20,; 
. ct. Matt . 9:l.5; Llt. 5:35). b D!t111W18 of th1a ~ 1■ f'Ollll4 ~ 
1D t he Old Teatamen·t aud the Babb1D1c Literatme. 
A. Old !leatament Bac!qp'ouD4 
In conside1.•il:lg the Old Teatauant uaap ot tlla vmd "br.tdegrom" 
perhaps tbe ost strild.ng th1Ds 1a tbat th1a vmd 1.8 uae4 ot Oo4 !Umaelf'. 
It 1a through 1;1u.s t'igun that Goel now IUuelt to be a God. of loft ancl 
•rcy. 'i.e see this rM>anizls 1D 1111ch paaup11 u: .r.. £e:5J .ra. 61.:10,; 
Ez • 16 . ~ book of IIoaea proviclea a par&llal ■llov1Dg t.b.rol.tp the lib 
ot tbe prophet the :relatiouhip betwen CJocl, tbe lmllba4, an4 Dlrael., 
t.be a4ulterous vif'e (iios. 2:20). 
In these passaps m:ad. in otbera w haft t.be picture of Go4 be-
trothing !ifmsel.f to Israel, the br:l.da (af". Bx. 34:l5J Deaut. 31:16). 
!lb1e 1a &l.ao ·tlle main tlw ot tm Pl'Glmet Boaea. !!Ii■ relatioaabtp 
betwen God and his bride · 18 om o:t tba greatest picture■ of' grace and 
Mr97 1D the Old Testament. JD Blek:lel cbal)ter 16 004 1.8 pictured. u 
&Oing put Jerusa.lelll who 1• abaadonad ill the deaert. Ba nriw■ bar 
aa4 talat■ · bar to ll1maelf. 'lb Baaea Go4 1■ t.1111 llllaball 'llllo IIU'l'iecl 
s 
?anal and still rema1Da haJ," hua'bam. 1D apite ot tbe hn that Jllnel. 1a 
unta1thf'ul. •. The mutual lmovledge batvaeo Ianel aa4 Oocl 18 lib tbat 
union vhich exist s between huabancl and vUe. !I.bis Go4 1a a Goel ot low 
tor no matter vbat Israel. cloea, God cloea not cliV01'08 ller.1 
Yet 1D this great figure ot 1civ. there :La alao a· w.m1ng. !1l1a can 
be aeen especially 1n Hosea. S1Dce God bas been •roU'ul., tbe ,.1udpaot 
asainat Israel. Will be au the greater. IIMtver even in th1a cue there 
11 still hope f or ber. 
Perba1>s 1n the background ot our paaaap 1a the hct tbat at tlla 
time of Jud@Dent au mm.■ri.ap f'aativitiea 1IOl.lld c:aue (Jer. 7:34,; l.6:9). 
Since there could be no Joy 1n Judgnent, tbe bapp1Deaa and tbe l.aush~r 
ot t he bride e.nd groan vow.d also be allanced. 
B. Rabbinic Literature 
In Rabbinic Literature the figure of tbe br1c1e and srom 1a also a 
ccamon one. There also, Israel 1a picturecl u the bride ot God.. Go4 11114 
Israel ware al.read¥ married and. the vad41q f'eut vbich took place after 
tbe ncldiJlg was the Messianic Ao. Tbe period bef'ozre tbe ll8c14iDg vaa 
the time of' grace. The years before tbe marriage f'eut 1taelf' wre alao 
said to 'be a time of grace. l't vas felt tbat since Israel. vu at1ll 
va1t1ng f'or tbe Messiah, abe vu to prepare 'for 10m.2 
At other times the wed41Dg feast vu thought to be the reaauractioD 
l.Alan. Richardson, eclitor, A 1beo1ogical. Word Boak ot tba Bibl.e 
(Irev York: The NacrDUJaa eo., 1952), p. 1Jio. - - - - -
2a. L. Strack, am P. D1l.lerbeak, Kmmantar z.a Beuen 'l'ea'lialent 
!!!!. !'al.mud uncl Midrash (Muencban: c. u. Back'acbe °ver.lllpbl1 cbbenaJ 1101 
Oakar Back, 1922 l, .t, PP. 500-11. 
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fraa tbe dead when all Israel. 1IOl1l.4 eat taptlutr Vi:tb tba 119N1all.3 lh 
th1e cue the time when the Mll■■iah app,ancl 1IOlll4 be a per.t.o4 ~ 8l"IIC8 
■till 1'8Dla1n1Da ·to Israel vben ■be VOlal4 haft to npat. 
In tbe &BiY'ing of Jaaua tbe axpn■•:Lm "■au ot tbe bridal ababe .. " 
18 u■ad. These were tm invited aue■ta aD4 fl'iuil1a ot tbe groaa. 5.be;y 
•re chosen t o lead tlm bride to the groaa. !!le7 wn e■pec~ cbmeD 
bT tbe groan on the basis ot their truat110rtb.1m■■ and. tbe sift tmJ' 
VOUJ.4 Sive h:lm. 4 The .Rabbis felt tbat tbe 1ut1'ut1m ot tbe "■aa■ ot 
tbe bridal chm.ber11 wnt all the 1111¥ back to Oem■i■ vbltD Goel H:lm■el:r 
»erf'ormed this i"unction for Mm., .?t 1a Kid tbat ao4 .le4 BN to .Adam 
UDGer a Sycamore t ree. 5 
The impor",m1ce oi' the 'V&l'iaua :tauts ocmmcte4 With 'tbe ~ 1a 
cliac:ua■ecl by the Re.bbia. ~ze vu a f'eaat bef'on tbe wd41Dg., BD4 all 
tboeo invited to t hat f'eaat wre panmtee4 a place at tbe wd41Dg f'eut 
1t1e1r.6 
These are sane o~ tbe tboughta CODDacted with tbe piotuze ot the 
brldegroan 1n tbe Old :1.'e■tamant 11114 1D tm th1nk1ns eurrent at tbe time 
of Je■ua. 
c. Ulap 1D tba Goapel■ 
The earliest reference to tbe ttguze or "'I.bl brida8l'OCB" iD tbe 
6Ibicl, -
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Go■pela is .found in tl:le ministr., ot John the Baptist. Jo1m poiDta to 
the Christ as t he bridegroaa and calla hiuelt tba "friencl of the 
bridesn,an" ( J n . 3 :29). John spoke theae 1lm"C1a primal'~ for tbe 
benefit ot 111s own disciples vl2en the)P wn ccmcenae4 tlla1i this new 
propbet Jesus was usurping John's positioD. Wben it 1■ Jmpt 1D mind. 
that the wo1-d "bridesroan" vaa a caaon om 1D Jhc'e1m 11114 that it bed 
~ oviart 011es c~,nect ed With tbe Messiah, tbis 1dent1tication ot Cbriat 
ea tbe briclegrocm by John is sip1,t1Cllllt. DI tboae wrda Jolua ia as 
much as telling hi s disciples that this ia tbe Messiah and that the 
Messianic Ase has cane . Even John, hovawr., c114 not bave a clear 
conception of What was invol:nd. Wban lie sent meaaenpra to Jesus to 
tuestion Him., he was also ntl.ectiDg tbe aurrent 1.c1eu about the 
t4ea■1ah. John thought tbat the Meaaianic Ap voulcl be a t:lme of ncto-
ry, anc1 yet John was languishing iD priaoD. Jeaus bad. to uaw Jolua as 
veu as his d iac:.lplea that they c11d not real.J:T underataD4 vbat vas to 
bappen in t b.e.t Ag; . 7 
Another s igni f icaut pasaap 18 tbe parable or tbe Wiae aDCl Foolish 
V11'gina (Matt. 25:ltt. ). litre Jeeua clef'im.tel¥ nfera to tba marriage 
teaat Vb.ich was 1n the m1ncla of H1a ccmtemporart.e■ • Ba :ldent1:f'iea tbe 
brideg:roan with the Son ot Goel. BIi :la the one who will lead. 11111111 into 
the marriage :reut. !re is telliDg people tll&t Be ia tbe Maaa:l.ah f'or 
vban they are 1ookiJJS. lfe 1a the one vhO vill lead tam 1Dto tbe 
lfeaa1anic feast. 
!l'ba •8¥1ns 1n vbich Jens uaea the t1gul'9 ot 1ibe bridesroam to 
7Al.1'red Eaerahe:lm L1:f'e and !l'imea of Jena ~ lllaa:lah (Grud. 
Raplcla: lb. B-. Erdm&Ds
1
PUbl.18h1Dg Co., i§'53), I, P• 664. 
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Pft41ct H::l.e passion vUJ. nav be com11dered. (a. 2120J Katt. 9 :15J 
Lt. 5:35). !l'bere are sane scbolan vbo ~ eitber tbe h1ator1c1ty ~ 
tb1a statement or elee den_y that llal'k 8114 ta at!lel" B,anpliate .lune 
P1aced it in its proper place. Tm nuon for tb1a position 1• tbat 
onq Bf'ter the Ca.esarea-Phil1ppi 1Dc1c1ent 414 Jena fll1l¥ zwn&l. tbe 
tact tbat he mllst suffer .8 Hawwr there are otben vbo maiDtaiD tbat 
this saying is both historical and al.so that tbe Bvanpllata !aaw placed 
it 1n its proper setting.9 ,l'or th1a •~ the latter position v1ll be 
token. 
Jesus used the "bridegroam" tigue 1D &D1111er to a question put to 
Him by the dis cip1es of John. In spi"te of tbe :tact that John bad 
identified Jesus Vi.th the bridagrocxa, :lD the pnaence of tbeaa 
disciples, t llere still '"GD1&1ued, some doubt 1n their m:LZJds aa to who 
Jesus vaa. ~ ir question was coa.cermd with the -nuan for the fact 
that JeGUs did not require His tollovera ~ ha1i. lf; vaa at this po~t 
that Jesus• attitude tor...rd. tha I/JV 8114 'the tra41t1ou of tbe Jeva was 
evident. Jesus e.nswers their quest:lcm 1n a s"trall89 wq, and yet 1n that 
answer one Dl8¥ see His Mess1BD1c claima. 7or 0118 of tba cba.racteriatics 
ot tbe Messianic ~ vas Ja;ytu]mSB.10 Tbare voul.cl be m faatiDg ill 
that t1me. In sa;yins that since ire was present vit.h tbam, it vas no 
8John Cecil cadoux, The Jl:l.ator:lc Nisaicm of Jeaua. (Bev YoZ'k: 
iarper and Brothers, n.d. ), p. 254. -
9A. M. minter, The Goawl AccorcUDg to st. llaz'k (Imv'cm: 
sex Press Ltd., 191'8);-■i. 4.i: - - -
10.aaerahe:lm, 2a• ~-, I, ~ •. 664. 
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tme. to f'ast., He showr!d indirect]¥ tbat Ira ,.. iadee4 tbe Ma■■1&11.ll 
:r:t is importrmt to note tbat Jesus used tbe 1IOZ'd. !JMIZ!h!ei to 
describe what Will happen 1n the f'llture. !J.lhia 1D41aate• tbat Je8WI d.14 
know ot Bis death al.re~ in tbe ear~ Galilean. periocl. Ile kDev tllat 
·u tbe Messianic ~ciearom Be vuul4 haw to autter am cl1e .12 As ;yat 
tbe time of Hi s dea tll. is uncertain since m, uaes ~ to describe that 
t1nie'.l3 Jiowever since He uses "taken &118¥11 ratber than "go!Dg ~" to 
describe His departure, lJe iDcl:lcatea that Be knew Kia death voul.4 be a 
violent one .14 :rt a">Dear& then that ve hava ben at tbe beg:lnn:lns qr -- , , 
Ilia ministry a dei'i11ite reference to His death.15 
In this "bride{3l'oan~• s8¥1Ds two CODtra41$r7 elements seem to be 
in evidence. The very fact that Jeaua describes H:imaelf' aa tbe bl"ida-
Sl'Oal2 indicates that mercy is an :Important part of His act1v1:t7. !I'h1s 
WOUl.d be indicated by tbe associe.t:lona tbe expreaaion baa 1D 1iha Old. 
!estament and Rabbinic Literature. .rt is a description ot God :ln a 
covenant relationship v:l.f;h H1a peop1e.16 Jrovever coupled with tb1s 
element of 1110rcy is also tbe idea of Judgment. !'h:18 eema to be 
llv. !l'a¥lor, J.IJemes of Jeaus (Ianc'lml: r.m1uen en4 00 • ., w . ., 
1953), P• 87. ' - --
12mmter., 91!.• ci;t;.., p. J,,J.. 
l3Irenry Barela¥ SWete., !!!!, C-oapel. .AcC01"41Df5 to!!• Mark 
(Grand Rapids: \-In. B. Etj1mans PllbJ 1sb1ns c:,o • ., l!J52T, P• 4ir.--
14Al1'red Pl.ummer., ~ Gospel Accordi1:yl :!!!, !!:.· .Natt!lev 
(Grand ~ids: *· B. Erdman■ PUJtl1ab:lns eo., l!J56)., p. 1Jio. 
15v. ~ior, Jesus and m.s Sacrit1ce (Landon~ Mam1llan and. co. 
Ltd • ., 1951), P• 83-;-- - -
16sweete., 2R• ~•, P• 44. 
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1n41cated by the :i'act tbat tbo br1<1epoca 1IOUlcl be taken &Vlll'• Excluaicm 
frca tho Meos1anic feast would mean bitter an4 utter pum.abment to tbe 
diacipl.e vho heard those 'III01'ds. !l'h.18 1s ~ vbat vou14 be izulicated 
to tbem since .Jesus Jmplied tbat "dap are caning" vhen tbe Joyful am. 
peraona1. intercourse would be ended.17 
D. MeaniD(J tor tbe !Usicm 
!rhis sayi ng of Jesus contributes several Wags to an Wlderst.and1ng 
ot Jesus' passion. Jesus indicates that Be is tbe Messiah. In ma the 
Messianic Age hod caue. Tberefon He conn.ects H1a lUe 8D4 death with 
God' a covenant lfi th ms people. 
Very pran:Lnent :tu this saying are the tw ideas or love and. mere;,. 
II~ 
110,desroan" 1t-ou1d remind tbe Jav or God's •rc1.f'Ul. &t&l.1.nga vi th His 
ftyward opl e. Blit also tbe idea ot ~uc!peut 1a i,reaent. 'Dwl 1a ~ 
aJlnded to in this a~ 8114 1a not turtber explaimcl. It 1s o~ :t"rcn 
a person's posi t!:m after tbs crueUixioD baa taken place that this can 
be understood. :rt shows God's ~nt upon am. Yet as Ba ah.ow th1a 
.1ucJsaent, by the very aama sat Ba sbovB Jiia l.oft &ml merey. Dd.a aeema 
to be tbe 1ua1n idea co.ntaiDecl :ln tbe figure or tbe bricJegrom 1D th1a 
# 
17~ • ., P• 44. 
.-
CHAPl'BR III 
CUP .AHD BAPl'IEK 
h seconcl passap ill vhich Jeaua uaea a vozd i,1.cture :l.n 
deacrtbiuB· f or IU.s d:Laciplas 11:Ls caning auttering an4 death., 1B writ.ten 
1n tm-k l 0: 38,39 (ct . Matt. 20:22J Lk■ 121~). b passap read& as 
faJ.l.Ob"B: 
"Are you able to dl"in.lt the c:up that I drink., or to bo bapt1ze4 
Vitll the bapt i am. 't."ith which I Gil baptizedf" .All4 tl:lay aa:td to IUm., 
"We e.ze abl e . 11 .11.nd Jc.,sua said to them, "!rbe cup that I dr1Dic 1Ull 
Ylll driuk; aud with tlle baptism with vh1ch I 1111 baptized., 7DU V1ll 
be . baptized. • • • 11 
_Since ?-terlt has coupl.ecl tbe tiSUN or both tbe 11aup0 and the ''bapt:lsm" 
toae~ r i n one !>2BSBSG., om mq concl.ude that tbey ccnpl.emeDt each . 
otber. Both expressions are uae4 to claacribe JeBU11' cm1Ds death. Bath . 
tiguzQa will be c0llG1dezecl toptber. 
A■ Old 1'eataaan.t l3eckgrouDd 
.In tl:la OJ.a. ~ste:nent tbe 'IIOl'd "cup" bas 118111' 41ffeftnt wsapa. . . . 
V917 often the word is used to describe aaae :rmm ~ auttering giwn 
. . 
BB a pmis:bment by c-oa.. rt 1s tban a IIIIIZ'k ~ God 'a wrath (Pa. 76:8; 
Jer. 1'9:12.; Is. 51:J.7.; r.m. 4:21.J .Bz. 23:31). JD aennteen out~ 
tllanty C&Ges in the 014 !l'eataaet 11bare tba YOZ"4 1a used :l":lguratlw~., 
1t sisD1fies suffering orda1.nld. by- Goel an4 eapecialJ.1' penal sutteri.Dg 
8114 .1udanent .J. 
luart1.n Pnmzmmm., "A "8aBOll 1'ozt ~= Se.~io V:Lcaria.," 
Concordia ~oJ.osical MonthlY. :XXV (.Jul¥., 1954), 506. 
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bre az-e ~ :Lnat:mces 1D vb1ah "au»" ta uec1 :1D a ctUrennt 
leDae. 0.!."ten the 'i-.'m"d s:twe the lclea ot a 'blaaeillg t.bat la beills gl'WID 
to a Pll'BOD. ?t :Lo cal.led a "CNP of aalvatiaD" (Pa. 116113). Di 
1mpliea the 1d0a oZ consolation (Jar. 16117). 9d.a f'tame 1a alao ued 
in tba 'ttRtnty •Wl."Cl Psalm (Wl'BG f1w ). ID t1da Paalm l'fi 1a ptrll.aps tbl 
aup ot madioim uhioh tlD ,ampberd glws to tm aJINp :ID order to bla1 
tmm.2 
Not so P1"Clll!llent eZK1 iat w17 algrdftcan tor tba WIC!entanc'fna at 
tha VDr4s of Je0us 1a t be idea that t.111 cup 1s a a,mbGl ar 11ba1- tb!t 
flltun holds ! n B°{;O?Q fOI' tlJe i1Jd1v14ml. (Fe. J.615). ~~ta :ID 
. tba hanao of! aoo.. :rt :to to be DOta4 than tbl •avp" !A tb1a 1natace., 
ea Wll es 1!l t.b..':> :,ravicr.JS paaaapa alted, 1s glwn b7 004. Wbnbllr tba 
au,p Bie,n:!f':lao b:!Dsai!Ja, Vl"titla, or a~ tbl htun, 11- :ill Goel 'ldlO-is 
tba Siwr. G _ iD bahin.cl vllatmtr happens to tlll!I 11141.Y1dual.. 
• 't,'Q!\i, rrbeptia11 vh1ah JeSUII caa.plaa vitll 8 f!AJI}" :lD t.119 paaaap 
fl'Clil Merk c1.ooa mt pmseat au.ala a 'lar.le4 p1ctura :1D tbll 014 !l'eatemant. 
• 1JG11m beptima. is mt famd :ID tbl Sept;uaglDt wn1a1i ar tba 014 
~atraant eJ:tbo•J(&h t1m ftrb .!!S!!. 1s 11.N4. n is 1IINl4 :ID t.m .... at 
dlP1dD6 111th tba idea at o1e-1ns mo 1ld1aate4 <••••, II D11811 s 1:14). 
Men ~ 1B tbe la.& tbat; tbl llllft'enr 1s ~ U be11ag 
»lnaad or half' ~ 1D Id.a p1.af ar lma (~•••, Pa. J.8·1l.6J la2:7J 
$11.ff.J 124:4).3 water ta art.a 1illll ~ ar ·a ..lad.'Q' ldd.ab beraUa 
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• P81"8on.4 Tbarefon, on tl1e basis at t.ba 014 !l.'eataaent;~ it llpllean 
tba.t "bapt1em" 1s related to "cup" tbroush tbe man1Dg at auf:reriDg or 
Balle Other Celemity which a person IIIWlt endun. 
B. Rabbinic Literature 
In Rabbini c Literature the word "cup" can be 1n4:toat1ve of eitber 
a SOOc1. or evil future. !l.bis cup is in tbe :baDda ~ Ya!Mth vbo Sifts it 
to au men . · l't is said that this cup 1a a ''millltd dr1Dk" OD tbe ballia of 
Paalm 75 :9 • Often this cup :lDolwtecl both Vl'llth muJ k1ndveaa, bllt 1D 
moat :lnstanceo it consisted~ wrath. D; vaa aa1cl that since Yahwh 1a 
the "Goel of Hosts, 11 all. peOple vUl haft to drink th1a aup. Sllch a 
cup Sivan by God must be d1'Wlk to tbe dress. As •n clrink th1a c:up of 
wrath, God is supposed to laugh at tb,ea.5 
i'1le feast of the Passovar al1ollld a1.ao be mant:l.omcl. J'n tm paaaovar 
tour d1tterent cups ware taken. !l'be Babbia aaicl tbat 'tibiae :l.'our cupa 
•re the f our cups of punisllmtnt vbich Goel pzov1dea tor tm Gentile■• 6 
It seems that wr,y often a fatalistic 14ea vas appannt; ill tbe 
VZ'itiJ:Jgu of tbe Rabbis. !lben vu not IIIIMlh a peraGD cauld c1o abollt the 
fllture • God VU tbe 0Jl8 vbo pft tbe cup to •D• !J!1ia cup VU ilLtmwacl 
tor both Jev anc1 Gentile. 7 M it vu alao Niel tllat vllat a IUD clrinka 
4v:lDcent _.J.or, Jeaua !!!!l !!!. 8acriftce (LondoD.r Mecntll•n 8Dc1. eo.~ 
Ltd., 1951), P• 98. 
Su. L. Strack and p. Billerbeck, lrallaDtar ,._ Beuan !l'e8'1i811U't 8118 
!ralaau4 !!t! M1arasb c-ncdmu c. u. a.cic•ac& v.itip7inciibeiidhang &iii 




1n tbia lite is only a drop vhen ccapa.re4 to tbe lUe henafter. rt; is 
1n tba hereafter that his cup v1ll be tilled to tbe brim. 8 
The word "baptism" doea not seem to lla'N been UNd. l'i7 tbe rabbia to 
ladicate either the idea ot wrath er the futuze as vu t!le e~s■1m., 
c. Usage :ln tbe Goapels 
The word "cup" 1B used iD sewral 41ttel'ent va.va 1n 'the Goape1■ • 
In le'Vere.l instances .lt 1a cmmected with an act of lave that 1a 
de■en•iug or a reward (cf'. Matt. 10:112}. :aa.t ot. more interest iD 
dete:rm1n1ng the mean1JJS ot thia &2iPft&&icm 1D tbla paaaap 1■ tm 
account o:r Jeous ' sutteriDS in the Garden ot ClethNmene. !l?bere tba 
Eva.ngeUet s describe the intenae sutterillg JellWI enm.ll"e4. 918 autterins 
1a a "cup" whicll tbe Father can giw or remove traa Jeaua (Matt. 26J 
Mk. 14). In the Fourth Gospel this idea is also carried out. JellWI 
■peaks of His Father g1v1ag B':lm a aup to 4riDk and. t.bere is DO question 
but that !fe Will drink it (JD. 18:11). 
rt VOUl.d seem that the beat UDdentancJ1ng ot "cup.," ill the sew 
t11at Jeaus uses the word., is tOW14 1D 11.ght ot tlle 014 Tenamtnt. 
Pl'minent then in the m1Dd ot Jesua '11'01114 be tbe conception that thie 
cup vhich lit is to driDk ia acmaected. ¥1th autter1Dg. Sillce 1D t.be 01.cl 
!l'eatament this au:ttering ia a pmisl:lllent tor ■in• om might ccmc.l114e 
that beze also sane pumament 1s 1nvo1wc1. JelRUI tbo1gb+. ot-Bill 
111.ftering aa part of Bis vocaticm., an4 -tbat th1a autteriDg vaul4 be 
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bl"OUght to a el.:Lmax in His daath.9 Yet this' wrath ~ Go4 wh:lch Jeaua 
felt vu not directed to 11:lm tor His a:LD, but it vu Oo4's wrath 
directed UGB1lwt f!1in for tbe sin of tbe JmmaD nee. Cbr.:lat ha4 to drink 
tbe cup of God's nalced vratb agaiua+. tbe a:LD ot all •n.10 
.J'wst as 1n the 01d !l'estmnent tba cup 'llh:Lch 118D reaeiw :la al~ 
~'Van to them fran aoa., so this cup which Jeaua 4r1nJm muat also be· 
CODcected with the Will and purpose of 00c1. !l'h:1a expresa.:1011 1l0Ul4 be a 
Poetic tezm for the destiay tbat awaits JeBU&. 9118 c1eati111' 1s part of 
a. plan of God. 11 This "cup II embraces B:la vhale J.Ue, but 1 t 1s 
eapec1a.14, concerned \11th !I:l.s paasiOA.12 
or specicJ. importance is the ezpreaaioD ''bapt;iam" which Jena uses. 
b Enelish llOrd "baptism" is a translation of tha Ozeek vor4 baptisma 
iD contrast to bau•tiemos. !L'he latter vaa •~ a VMb1ng of acme k1nc1 
\ 
uaua.U:, o!' pm•if'ico.t ion, 1'1Je f'Olmer is detimd aa -a "rite" or a 11f':lgure 
of' martyrdwi. 1113 Thi e tem is used of John' a baptism BDCl alao in tbe 
P8&aqe under cons:t.der&tion. 
To find t.'1e meaning of Jesus wen lit speak& of B':l.s death aa a 
''bapt~., 11 ~ scho1e.rs look to ma boptiaa 1n 'tba B1wr Jordon by John. 
b relationship between these two muai. be ccmsidezed. At Bis baptism. 
9Ta:,lor, 2E.. ill·, p. 97 • 
. 10.a. M. amt.er, ~ Wozks !!!! Word.a gt JellWI (:PbUedeJpbia: 
b Veatminster l'zeas, c.1950), PP• 96-7. 
11Jsnes D111mey, Jesus and tbe Goapale (Bev York: A. c • .Amstrong 
1114 Co., l.903), P• 37-;-- - -
J..2s.ete, ,22• _sll • ., P• 236. 
( 
13Jamea Bast:lDgs, editor, A Dint:l::ifaC!! Cbria1i !!!! !!!!. CJoapela 
11V York: Cbaa. Scribner, l.917J, I, PP• l -9• 
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bJ' John, Jesus ws iclen•tUied With tbe Butterina servant al .Iaatab. 
Da1a vaa the beg:LnniDG o£ Bis voce.ti.On aa tbe se~.14 After Jeaus 
received this ba.pt i~ f rcu John and tbezebT 1dent1t1e4 H1meelf' V1tb the 
PIOl)le, J!e proceeded to UDdel'(Y) mMl ccnplete tbe pmral. bapt;iall f'or all 
•n. b meauina of the voice trcm beawn vaa tbat nov Jesua :la 
•,le.red to be t be one who vUl suffer as tbe zepraaentati'VII ot tbe 
people. Theref ore by going to tbe cross, Jesus effects 1.be pmral. 
baptiS!ll :for the people independent ot tbct daciaicm ot :l'aitb and tbe 
~rstmidin6 of thooe ubo Vill benaf'.it f'1'Clll that ·1,aptiam■ It .18 tbeN• 
tore concluded: 
The b&ptism of Jesus points fora.rd to tbe encl, to the cl1max ot 
His l i t'e , tbe cross, in vhich alone all baptiall v1ll f':lnd its 
i'ul.:l':!.llment. There Jesua will achieYa a pnaral ~:lam. In His 
own bapt iG111 in Jordon m,_nceived e. CCllllliaaicm to do this .l.5 
?t seemo that this v-J.ow has much to racamend it. lt 1l0Uld ex;pla1n ~ 
Jeaus used t lle figure of "bBptiBlil" in clescrib1Dg H1B camiDg death. 
Apert from. the auestion o1" the relaticmshi.p to Cbrist 's bap't:lsm by 
John, this el..-pression e.s usecl by Jesus def'.tnite~ means that su:rf'er.iDg 
Vill. be 1:nvol ved in His misa:Lcm. J:lY us1ng tba tezm ''baptism, " Jesus 
1mpl.ies tlw.t IT.e ,-r.Lll be ovarvbelmed an4 oppressed. Sllch autteriDg is a 
PIIZ't of His mission and dest!U¥. 911s eutter.iDg 18 a decial'VII aab vhich 
has Bism.ficance in i t self .16 !Lb:Ls voulcl naaesaarily be ~ by 
( 
14Beglna].d HDrace Fuller, r.usaim 9e. Achievement !!!, JellWI 
Ionclon: S<M Press, 1954), PP• 59-61.. 
150sce.r C1fl ]men, Baptiam 1D. tbe Jlav '.1!9stoment. translated 'b7 
J. IC. S. Baid (London: SCM Pl-en, 1950), P• 19• 
16,r. w •. Manson, 11~ ~ Jeeua, 11 1D ~ N18a1cm E! Massap !!!, 
JeBUS (Bew York: E■ P. Dutt.cm am co., lDcl., 19~-
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Jeaua' voras in vie_v ot the fact tlmt ill tbe 014 !'eatmant •ii,apt:IJim" ill 
moat of'teo indica.t:tve of' a autter:lns vhicb ovarvbalma a pel'IIOD.17 
bra is a.notber aspect ot tbe meeo1ng ot ta• apzw■•1GU ~ Jeaue 
in this pa:aaage . Jesua speaks in tema vb1.ch glw t.ha :1111.Pn■•icm tbat 
Ria Buttering lllUS"G also be abm'ed by B1s disciple• ill ■CIIIII Rr• 9118 
Pll8aage does not se~ to 1Dc11.cate •~ hov tb18 ·1a to ,_ aam. 1't 
ta, however, an ele:ilent in His auttering &Del death. V1ncent 9'Ylor ■11¥8: 
Although His vocetian of' Meaaian1c autteriDS 1a UDique, Be naae 't;he 
lesa interprets it as rm activity Which, iD ame •UUl"'8, meD an 
to reproduce.l.8 
!l.'o cliacuaa this ~ seems to be be1Q114 the scope or thi& a't'uq. Tm 
Peul.ine Epi stles would. also haw to be CODSUlted. 
D. lillpJ.1catlOD8 tor tbe Pauicm 
What t hen do t he t-.ro exgn.saicma "cup" ao4 ''baptiallL" contribute to 
one's understand~ of the passian of' Jesus and :I.ts meen1na tor toda.YY 
The Old. !restement seems to point tbe 1111¥• 
First 1 t muc't be said tbat tbe vooat:lcm ot Je■u■ 1D vh:f.ch Be mua't 
&Utter and die is no accident. C-«l sent tb.1s nft'eriDS to Jeaua. rt 
1a cmmected with His vocation aa the suttering Slll"VBDt. 9-z,-tore iD 
all tbat IJe c:loea God' a activity 1a also IIHD• 
This suf'f'eri1J6 which CCDIS to Jesus 1B due to God 'a vra'th tonrc1 
1111. All of this wrath is pomed 0111. upon Jesus u Ba dr1Dka B:1a cup 
and undergoes His baptism. Bit 1D nceiYiDg th1a vratb upaa ~1mN1:f', 
17Al.an .Richardson, editor, 4 ~eel !2e ~ !!!. !:9_ Bible 
(Bev York: The Mac:m1Jlan eo., .1952\p. • . 
~lor, ~. 91!., P• 268. 
.. 
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Be 1a ac1;1ng u the ze-greaentatiw ot 111811. 
Aa part of ma vocation thia nttering 8114 rec:ept1Gn ot CJocl' a 
wrath is inevitable. Yet it 1a taken by Je8WI vfll 1ng]y tor it 1a 
0Dly' throush the.t means that Kia mission Y.111 be accmp11ahe4. 
Althwgh this BUtteriDg and death is tbe Old;pGlll"iDg ot Go4 'e 
Vl'atb, the idea of salvat:l.cm is a1ao preaen~. 9111 °cnap ot vratb" llhich 
Goel baa for the sinner has been dz'lmk by' Cbriat. Dov tbare 1a a "cmp 
ot aaJ.ve.tion" for that seme aiDDer. !'b18 1a ahoVII by 1.be f'act that 
II II 
cup is al.ao a .t1sure for tbe bl.eaainp vhich Gael give■ to B1a people 
1D the Old !i.'estament. 
CirAPmt 1.V 
~ lWtSQI SAYDIG 
On that same occasion vben Jesus spQke ot Bia paaa:10.u • being both 
a "cup" and a 11bapti sm, 11 !It also told. Bis d1aciplea mn abou.t t.ba 
meaning ot H1s cauiJJs dea.th in tba i"ipl'a of ·tbe "rall&CIII•" 9.11a atg-
nif'icant s~ng wr..s used :lD ccmnect:lGD With a lea80D 1n tunn 11;y ror 
tbe d:lscipl.es . 1'hese disciples wan DOt to Nek llmlOr an4 sloZ'Y, but 
they 'IIIH"G to ps.-t.te1 .. :.1 tbeiZ' lite after tbo life of tbltiZ' Lm'd. Jeaua 
said, . 
11
For t be Son ot Men came not to be aernd. bllt to aerve, 8124 to 
Ci'Ve ll1B l1i'e as c r ansm for IDDIQ'• 11 !1h1a pB88881 ia ~ a:ta-
nif'icant be cause it is om ot the i"ew paaaaps 1n vb1ch Jeaua gl.wa a 
definite reason f or m.s sutteriup am. cJn.th BIid lta nlat:lcm•b:l;p t.o 
men. 
i'cmnerJ¥ there were acbalars vh0 doubted tbe autbalrticit7 of this 
aa,1ng of Jeous .1 Thia questiOD ot its au.tbeDticitq ia beJQDd tbe ac:ope 
Gt tbia atu~ . let it only be sa1cl. tilat tbal'e 81'8 111111¥ acbol.an who 
accept its authenticity '111th little or no naervatioz:L.2 ~ •'t.ud.Y 
VUl proceed under the asGUmpticm that it 1a m:a au.tbantic statement 
ot Jesus clescribillg His passim. 
~ RudoJ.f' Dllt.man as c1tec1 ~ Blgineld Bozace J\lller, 
IUaaion ~ Achie'9emeDt !!! I!!!!!, (London, 8CII Pn••, 1954), P• '4• 
2Cf'. V1Dcent !l'e.ylor, ~ Acm!1¥ ;!!g_ !!• !!!!5:_ (LoDrlon1 
Mam,U]an and eo., Ltd., l9~5hP• • . 
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4l• Q1c1 !ntatamarrt DacJrpoubc1 
Fomerly i t was hela. by achol.ara tbat tbe ••n1ng ~ lu'trGD rmat 
be found in t he contemporary Greek lite:ratun of Jena' dq. ~ 
A40lf' DeiBID.aDD finds the meamna of this vorc1 :lD tbe practice of 
IIUIDUmission of slaves. The lutrcm "IRIS tba price pa14 eitbar by tlJe 
slave or by saueone e1se for tbe Nl.eaae of the aJ.a,a.3 
Hovover, r:icboJers ~ claim that tbe maanillg for th:18 1lm'd 1a 
to be f ound pr:lmariJ.¥ iD the Old Testament itself'. 4 In tbe Septuasint 
'V9raion of the Old Testament lutron ia given as tba equival.c.,nt tor 
several di!"f'e1-eu·t Jl'.abrew words. Scmet:lmea t.beae vm'ds mean t.be price 
t or vhicu a thi.JJs is oold ( I 1 'JJl) ). Aaotber word :ln41cates 'Ii.be . 
liberati on a.chieved through ~ a certam price. or e1N tbe vbG1e 
• I 
Pl"Ocess of redemption ( 1, 7" ~ ; 7 ~:) ). Ver:, ~D the wm:d. 1s 
uaocl as tbc 1,a;yment of an equivalent for what 1s Ni.aaec1, or •tbe price 
paid. 1n ccmpensation f or tho life that was tor.t"eited (I Sam. 14:21'tt.). 
b empbesis is on the reault :ratber than tba price. 9118 ~an 
1a often f or sane pb,ya1col autter.iJJg or political. •nace.5 !1!119 idea 1s 
expressed (Ps. 49:7-10) tbat tbe s1Dmr'a soul ia forfeited and. nai'tber 
he nor anyone else is able to ramscm it.6 !DJe BebnV vozd kopber, 
3Mol.:f' Daiamm:m, ~ :,ram, tba Ancient But (Bev Yom: 
Oeorse u. Doran eo., 19~ PP• 3iB'lf' • -
4ww1am Manson• JeBUB tbe Maaaiah (Ioadan: Jlotlder 8114 Staugbtcm. 
Ltd., Sixth lmpression;--m'2h PP• J.32-5. 
SAJ.an Ricbardson, e4itor, ! ~nn,:al !e!!!, lea !t, !:!!!, Bible 
(Bev York: ~ Macm1lJan eo., 195~186. 
6,.r&1HIOD1 !?R_• S,!!•, P• 133• 
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Which ,lutron translates, is also used to 1D41cate a gift ottered to an 
" 7 &'V8nger of blood"; it is tbe satist'acticm otte:red for om'a 11:l"e. 
It is espec~ significant that JellU8 1D deacr:l.b:I.Dg Bia death in 
the tenth cha!)ter of Mark seems to have in m1Dd tbe f'ifty-third cbapter 
ot Isaiah. In this cha;pter the Sui"f'er:I.D.s Servant ottera Bis soul aa a 
trespass ottering for the swJ.t ot tbe wbale nat1on.8 1'1:le:refol'II it 
seems that in the Old Testament both the lepl. am· tbe aacr1:r1c1al, 
aubst:l.tut:tonary sense is found. Both of these ideas waul.d be ccnbimd 
in the word lutron as used by Jesus .9 
B. :Rabb1nio Lit.era.tun 
In later Jwlaiom the tem "raoaam moaey" can be uaed to aPIJ11' to 
faith in the atcmement that a righteaws pe:r&OD makes for 8CIIIIIOD9 elae.10 
In most cues tbe meaniJJS ot lutrcm :remains tbe ame aa 1D the 014 
Testmnent.U A s1Sll1f'1cant passage 1a written in tbe Seccm4 Book ot 
Maccabees. 
ait I, as ~ bretbern, otter up 'Ill¥ ~ e.n4 11:l"e :ror tbe lava ot 
our fathers, beseech:I.Dg Oo4 tbet Be waul4 apeeMJ7 be merc:lf'ul. unto 
our nation; and that tbm by t.oments and pl.agqea 111Bi,Yaat ccm:teaa 
that He el.one is God (7:37). 
7Jwnes :Damiey, !&.'.be ~ ~ Cbrist. l:!!!_ Pl.&ce !:!!!; ra.te~taticm 
~ ~ .!!l! Test&mant {Ifev York: A. c. Ams1i1"oDg and Soll, :i§C117P• 43■ 
~on, 22,• S!,1•, P• 132 ■ 
9Jamea Haat:LDgs, editor, A Diet~ ~ Cbrin !!!! :!:!?! Gogel.a 
(llav Yo.rk: Cbas. Scr1b.Der, 19171, II, p.b. 
10aerbard Kittel, T.beol.of51scbaa waert.erbuch z.n BeueD ~atameut 
(stuttgart: Verlag Von W. lbblbaner, 1935), III, P. 343• 
lllaan Morris, Apoatoli~ Pftacb1ng ot tbe Cross (Loman: 
~ Pnas, 1955 ), PP• ll-26. - -
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!Cberei'ore in this periocl .redemptiva ftl.ue 18 pwn to tbe auttar1ng 
ot the ri(;bteous .nartyr.la 
c. !l!Ja ltemi1ZJI& ot tile· "am.en" SIV'1Dg 
When the words of Jesus :lD this paaaaaa a.re YieWd. :lD tm llgb.1; ot 
tbe Old !l'estement., several, d1ttel'8Dt ccmcepta ae111 to be ·um.te4 1D this 
one statement of Jesus. It is aPl)Bl"ent tut Jeaas 1a apealc1Dg 1.beae 
VOrda Y.i.th 2 sense of His missioD be.re on earth. "lit has cc:me11 8114 tb1s 
CCIILiug bas a specific purpose. !L'll18 Wlll4 indicate tbat Jeau 1a 
&peaking these word& out or a f'U1l. 8el1H ot Bis misaicm aa tbe Haas:lab.., 
the om who had been prmised baa o1c1. ~n:rore ~ ~ could 
cl.so be connociied With tl::e ((1nsitaa vhich the Massiah came to eatabliah.l.3 
By using the tem 11rmacm.," Jeaas aiao 1mplie■ 8Cllle1ih1Dg abCJllt tbe 
state 01' man . "!I.be IUallY, " 'llhich is a n:rerence eitbe:r to ta ll8t1on or 
tbe Whol.e human race, are in med ot a ranscn. !l.'ha ver;y expl'8aa1cm 
"nmacm" must presuppose tJ:ie vmth ot OOcl touazd aiDfu1 ... ICaD la 
SUU.ty or sin., and o. guilt otter:I.Dg (aallaa) DNC1s to be l'Udan4 :ror h:Lm. 
AU 01" God's Jud8JD8n·t is rest.1.Dg upon 11111D :ror 'fobla am.14 Jeaua thought 
ot B1s death as tl:le price or ~ tbat naedec1 to be mada so 'libat 11111D 
COUld be freed f'rm this vra'lih ot Qod.15 S1Dce Jena bu pa14 tb1a 
12xauaon., !at• ~ • ., P• 133• i. 
13Mart1n .Fn.nzmanri., "A Banacm l'or JIBIV': Satiai"&C'Uo v1ca:r1a," 
Concorclia 91eol.ofS1cal Ncmtb]y DV (.1\me, 1954), 501•2• 
14lbid., P• 506. 
15A. M. &mter, !be~ and Word.a ot Jeaua (Fb1ledelpb.1a: 
!l'he Weatminater P.ress;c • .1950)., PP• §1-8. -
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aupreaae price, this ~ aJ.ao :1mpliea tba1; Be vaa aucciaaruJ.. Be 11m1 
a Victory f or mankiDd by autterizJS and ~.16 
xr thie passage is takan at; its face 'IDlua, "tlleD it llll8t also be 
conceded that tllia passa,p points to a aubat1tut10Dlll7 icJea 1D Jesu' 
tbousbt. This is indicated b1' tbe faat that Jeaua uae4 .. thlt prapaa1ti.an 
BDt1 to shaw the relatimiahip bcttwen Hia death 8D4 tbe ''man¥." !J!da 
su'bati tution vas necessB17 becpuae tbe ''rllmv" wn not abl.e to .IIIIJra tbe 
~11t f or -:~oemsel.ves. His death is to actu•lJy take thlt place of 1ibe 
''IIIIU:ly. "17 IJ.'his 1r,TOUJ.cl. be eapec~ true if tbe g!!!! idea 18 caauected 
With lutron . Thus OlJe scb.alar Wims the meaaiDg of this paasaae aa: 
The Mesoio.nic Servant off'era Himself' as an aaham 1D caapenaation 
f or t he s 1.as of the ·peop1.e, :lnter,poa1Da f'or tliiiii as tbeir 
·substitute .18 
Dnpor te.nt in this passage is tbe statement 'tihat Jena caaaa "to 
minister. " !I-his would :rind ita meBDiDg aga,:l.n 1D tbe 014 !L'eatlllent. 
Otten Goel i s pictured as lll1rd.8ter1Dg to Bis people. T"'1.lo m1Diater1Dg 
besan in tbe Gorden ot Eclen and is ccmtimled ~t the 014 
!l'estement in ouch f igures as the tatl1er, spouse, etc. Jesus tbeD is 
tbe culminati011 of this m1Diatr,y.l9 1'h1a ministry of Cbriat 111 ministry 
to tbe f'Ull.. Ill His ministry Jesus gl.wa Jl:la l1te f'or .•n• ~nfon 
God's yap. is a.J.so seen 1D this paaaap. Goel 1a beb1ud tbe aat1T1t:les 
l6vincent ~lor,• Jeaua and B1a Sscr.lfica (Londaa; fw,nUJan 
and co., Ltd., 195.l), pp. 260.:r:- - . 
~7 . 
A. M. :mm.tar, ~ ~ Al:ccml1y ~ §!.• ~ (Londml: 
8CM Preas Ltd., ]948), p.--roo.-
1~r, ~• £!!•, P• 57 • 
~,. !?i.• ~-, PP• 504-7. 
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at JeBUD • Jem.m 1B not c1o1na th1D aa Bia om.eo ID 't1ISa JU■IIP tllaD., 
'bot.h God's low em mo .1uat1ae "tauch eaa1I. otmr.• Im' i" llblMI 1iba't 
altboagh tb!t vr-.atb. or Goel !a upcm man 'beaaue ot m•a aSn, ,-"ODO.le 
atUl. the God aZ lova who otters a lut.rm r. 1111m.e:L 
bze is a wry clenm.te ~betilN■D tbNe vm«a ot Jena 
md the &:rtter1%13 Servant (Ia. 53).22 l'a11er t1D4e in tllne 1lm'4a ot 
Jesus Cl l)m't1el. reproducticm at t.h:1a alqrter in IM1eb.. a. HIIIS&H i" 
this~: 
(The Son at Man) DIW3t suttGr IIIBD7 tb19 mid be a.teole4 8114 an 
a.t ~ 1., end. deliwrad up :Into tba Jumr1e ot lllltll all4 t.11197 llba1l. 
kill H:Im. (Fo2.• ha C8!19) mt to be mildatend to mt to 111111ntr, 
and to Siw Hts life a :rmu,aa r~ ~.23 
W1l2:1~ Mmwcm sllaim tbs rel.a.tlamhf.p 'bT pcdn!Dg an tbat u Jena aame 
to ''minioter. 11 ao al.Go IM;lah apeaka abaln "t,ba SltrValm•" .Jam Qlllllal 
at "Bi'V':!.!!a ll:l.s J.Uo" am1 tbl Iaa.1.ald.c 81:naan "1111Z'1'811&tn Id.a Ute 1lllto 
death." JoSUG ottezed H:la lite aa a •zamsaa tor--." 11114 in Ja1eh 
tba nahteot.w atrvant 11 .1UstU!aa 111111¥• ne4 ID 'f'iaV ot t1a1a ~ 1D 
IH1oh., JeBUD 11!4icmtea tbe.t Bit ot ma CM111te u am ot 
2~-. P• ;os. 
21~., P• .508. 
22J.1or e. ccmtrar.r vie¥ Cff. J3IINJIN1 in D.t.tel, •· !J!.•, 1V 
P• 3'14. 
23.rau.r, 22• !!1•1 P• ,6. 
2"wuuem '-mean, Cbdn'a vav ot * l'!rm'e! or Go4 (Bn YOl'k.1 
Olozp B. J>onD co., zul. ), P• ~ - - - -
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Vicarious service and autteriras tor "tm "iium,. 1125 !l!lenfon tm full 
:Implication of this sapng or Jesus aaD cm11' be mulentoo4 'b7 
CODSidering the SUtteriDg Servant poe111. Oaail John caaouz. aap tbat 
tJiia 1dentUi cet1on of B:fmself' with 1iba Sernnt 111 J'.aaiab 1n01aate• 
that Jesuo thousht ot His 119rk as Goel I a act1'Yity .26 
T.be q'Uli:stion has been rai.aod about tbe Nclpiellt ot tb1a l'8UCIII· 
Since a. ransan is indicated 8CllleODII .must :ntaeiw tbat ramca so tbat 
man can be ro1ee.sed. !l'J:le ear]¥ Church often _1.bougbt tbat Wa l'IIZlaaa 
vu paid to Satan .27 Otmra tocJq bave a~ that thia . raaaan ill pa1cl 
to God since it i s tbe righteous God vbo via1te BZl4 pm1ebea a1n.a8 
Bowever tbe point o:f caapanaon. smuld iic,t be preaaecl. JellWI 1s usiJJg 
this ex_preuaion about tbe "re.nacn" to aerva as an em,rple for t.be 
cUaci!)les ~ t o how they are to live ancl m1n1atar to om aaotber. JeS\18 
~ nothiDG dire~ about God or Satan. J:t aetima better for ODa -to 
:restrict himself to the DIMDfng ot tbe "rmn tor 118D n.t.her tmn -to 
C&l'l"y' the word to its farthest concln•tcm and 1nqu1.ze to vhaa tlla 
ranscxn was paid.29 
Since Jesus spolte these VOl'ds to J£ls cliac1plaa to 1llustrate for 
25n:. D. A. Ka,Jor, 11 IDc1dauta 1D. tba LUe of Jeaua, 0 1D '!!!!_ 
JUasion and Messap of Jesus. (lav YOl"k: B. p. :Dlttm 11114 c:o., :D1a., 
1938)., p:-1J5. - -
26eecu John cadoux, 1be Biatorlc lfiaaiaD ot JeS\18 (Bev York: 
ll'Drper Nld Brothers, n.d. ), PP• 37-8. -
2'7Jraet:lnga, ,22• ~•, II, P• 4$. 
28:Fram.m.mm, .2i,• !!1•, P• 509• 
29Fm- a aood clisawsaicm of th:111 queatian ct• auata-r .AuleD, 
Cbr1atua Victor (Nev York: !1!18 MacnflJen co., 1956).pp. 47tt• 
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them their proper attitude tcnml'd ael"V1ce, tbe paticm or tba nlaticm-
ship of this 1EWsa.ge to tbe 1ue or the Clmrch allou14 also be ccma:ldere4. 
Since this 1.>assage is c'leal.iDB vi.th the ettecta ~ Je8U8' wrk tovard 
men, it has baen ea.id tbat this "ranaam" br1Dgs tbe Cbllrch 1n1io betDs.30 
Without this "nmsan.11 t11a Church could mt ezlat. 911a ~ 18 alao 
to be tbe basis for the lif'e of the Cb:urch.31 919 l.Uit 1D th1a Clmrch 
1a to be cimracterised by m1D1atry. ~8 88¥1118 :la al.Bo a aaU to 
l'8ll8Jltence .32 For it is a ""81D1nder of' the f'act tbat tba Cburch often 
hes not i'al.l.owd the 9zample which Jesua save her. 
In BUIJll11QZ'y., it must be aaicl tbat Jesua spoke th1a 1iQZ"4 mt of a 
1'-.ill. messianic cODSciowmeas. Ill 1a not act1Ds by BfmMl.f bl.It 0041a 
actiVity is e.lso to be seeu. ~1& act1.v1'7 of' 004 vas mede4 s:lDce man 
ha4 Bimlecl o.ud the Juaanent of God .rested upon J11m. JD viev of 1118D I. 
BUUt, Jemw came and gava His lite as a gmJ.t otter1Dg 1D nbat:Ltut:lcm 
f'or men. By this very ect the Cbw:'ch 1.8 'b1'ouaJ:d; :lnto ex:latence aml 
tb1s seme a.ct is to bo the emaple that tba Clml'oll muat :f'Qllov. 
P • J • ~1or summari~d this ~ wry wu. Be sap 1illa't it 
e1gm.ties: 
(l.) !l.1be vol.untarilleas of tbe act aa a deliberate aacrWce of' self; 
(2) the cos'tl.i.Desa of' it uaiDg tbe word.~ to describe t.be 
price paid i'or the :release of priscmers or tbe mernn1a11:1.0D of 
slaves; (3) sanething done tor "the ~" which tmy CCNl.cl not do 
for tbemselves but must .baft daaa it tbey wre to baft llope. • • •J 
( 4) the scope of redempticm vb.ich 18 tor ~. 1133 
30,,.enmann, 2R.• ~-, P• 513• 
31:n,1,4 • ., PP• 513•4. 
32Jbid. -
33ru.~, !!L?.. ,s!!., p. 187. 
CBAPlDY 
!lile third expreos10D.Jesususec11D deacrlbillg 1118 Puaion 1a tllat 
of' tbe "stone. 11 Unlike the otber tiguz'ea which Jena ~.. tb.1a 
expreseion is connected. Vith a parable. Die vor4 is uaecl 1D a quotaticm 
f'.l'QJI Psa.1.n l.18 U".a1ich re£4s: 
!fhe very stone vhich the builders reJeote4 has becama tba bl84 or 
the corner,; this vaa the Lord's doiDB and it 1a manaloua 1D our 
e;ves (Mark J.2:10.,11,; Matt. 21:43,44). 
Thia sD¥1ng is bO'.J.Dd up ciose:cy, With tbe pur,poee 1'~ vhich Je8U8 cane 
into t11e 110:rld. I{o uaed tbis quotatiOD. to cancl.u&t a cleacript:lcm :1D 
J.)Ql"Qble :t'onu ot tl1e histor,v ot Goel' a ual.inp vitb Bia people. Jeaua 
cleacribes hot.1 Goel cont.1 maBJ Jy sent 1118 p~ta to Bia pieOple ao tbat 
tbey VOUld return to mm. ~ parable itaelf 1Dd:lcatea 1ibat Jeaua vas 
Bpeak:J.na of l111uelf 1D W.a paaaap GD4 po1Dta fGnllll'd. to t.be llftDta 
tbat were to take pl.ace at tbe and ot His lile. Gae -.:, a1ao 1'1D4 an 
:lnd1caticm of the meanirJg ot tba passion 1D tbeae vorda. 
A. Qlcl !l'estmant ~ 
2be wozrtl "atom" is a wry CCIIIIOD ODe 1D tbe 014 ~ll'tlllmlt. 1't; vaa 
uaea. 1D mq- different va,a ~ JelSUS must haw beezl ~ :remu v vi:th 
tb.ia el@:reasicm siDce :1t vu av.ch a MENIO> tem 1D both 'tba OJ.cl SJBBtaleDt 
1114 1D tbe teac'b1 us or Il18 ~. 
The propbet Isa1ab uaea "ataae" 1D ODIi paa■aae aa a tem ~ tba 
•lord or B'osts" (ID. 8:14). S:lnae t11e peo,p1a c1o mt rear Goel 8114 naa,rci 
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JUm as holy, He wr..u be to bOth houaea ~ l8rae1 a "atom ~ ~ae and 
a rock ot stumbling." In tha ■- book ~ TN,teh 004 apelllm 1io tba 
people and Bey's that Jle 1a la¥1Dg 1D Zion f'oz.- a towidat:lo.u a 8"tcma• a 
teated atom, a precious corneratcme. ~ a IIU1'9 fawadatiml (:rs. 28:16). 
?t; is God who is placing th1a atone. and tb:La ataae 1a to be 'bel.1eftd. 1n. 
Of' s.pecial. e1gnif'1canc:e :ta a paaaaae 1D tbe book ~ DM1e1. In 
tb1s passage Daniel relates tbe IC:l.lls'a dream iD vb1ah a ■tame "cnrt Gilt 
~ ~ human liancl'' dea~d the 1map repreaenting all tba k1•m• Of 
• tba world. This atone is .tdentit:lad aa tba Kingdon vbich 004 llbaU 
eGtab.l.ish end wllicil w1ll newr be dea"f;ro:,a4 (Dan. 213',ff •. ). !b1a seems 
to be a mess1mi1c use of "atone" ind1cat1Dg tm pn41c1ilcm ot a C!'7'1ng 
IC1ngdaa to be establi~lled by Qo4. 
In several passaael! tbe vor4 ''atoDa" 1a used to 1D41cate 1ibe 
leader of the !)eopl.e. So princes ot Namph1s am cal.led tbe "conerstonea 
of' her t ribeo" ( rs. 19,13). In the pmp11e1; z.tcbar1ah tben 1a a 
passage which 1a e i ther a rafel'9Dce to tba Naasiah vllo 8ball CCllle ou.t 
ot tbe house of .Judah, or else it 1a a retel'8AC8 to a leader Of tbe 
people who Will lead them 1D bdtle (Zecla. 10:4). 
·, 
The passage, :f'ran whicla tbe quata1;1.cm 1D tba Goepel& 18 taken UN& 
"atone" to describe Israel l'lltba1' tblm Israel.'• Mllaa1.ab. 9111 puaeaa 
1D Mark is a direct quotaticm f'l'm Paa.111 l18122 1D the Be:ptwtg:1.Db. It 
1a aa.id that this is probably an aatual tmmt 'tbat took place during tbe 
buUc'1na of the !lmple. !l'beD a aiime vld.ch tba buUdera wn IIUpl)Oll8d 
to baw reJected vm used tor tba ~ratcma oz.- 1.be cap ncme. anr-
Har, for tbe poet who vrot.e tbe l'D&lm• the atom 1a a nf'ennce to tba 
Da1;1cm Of D>rael. vhich was CGDB1dancl u dup:laed PIUl ~ 1V lM 
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•:lghbors and yet that nation ia deat1Dlcl tor gmat th1np under the 
bleaaing of God.l. !i!hB buUclara., tben., &N tbe l'Ulera. or tGl"eiSD 1111tiona 
vbo car.wot see a p.lsce tor Isreal in tbeir pl.au. 
Very often in the Olcl Testament a atoaa vu wse4 u a 11e1110ria1. to 
mark a s ignificant event 1D 1:;be 11:te ot an iD41Y1awll or tbe 11te or the 
DBt104. So Jacob slept on a atone and c1relll84 11114 later ha ■et up tba 
aame stone as a memorial ot that draaa (Gen. 28111). A atone 11118 uae4 
to C!OiiiDemOrate a coveDe.Dt made betwaen Jacob and Laban (Ga, 3115). 
A&a:ln a &"Gone 'Ire.LS used as a marker at tba Rin:r Jordon to llbov 'llbere the 
people crossed Ji.hat River to enter tbe Pralised Lfm4 (Daut. 27:2). · 
!l'\lelve stones were set up to rem1D4 tm people tbat they an om nation 
and not t welve tribes (Jos. JH2). The Lav ot God vaa a1ao written an a 
atone to re."llind the people of tbe v1.ll ot Gael (Joa. 24:2,6-7). 
~ Old i'astement., tbereton, proviclea aewral ~ 1D 11h1ch tbe 
word "stone " was UGed. !l'o sU111118riZe., it is used ot God H1....,.,. or ot 
8Cllethi~ tha·t He does eaa,:Just; 1118D or tor 1111111- .rt amat:lmea .bu 
meaa1anic overtones. "Stone'' can also be uae4 or tbe leaden ot tbe 
people upon vhm the i'ortuna ot the people depmda • Ial'lllll al.so 1s 
called a stone • stones wre mamn to OC111M!1Dftte apec1al bappeDinp 
:In the lives of the people 1n41cat:lna a certain agreaaent; bet.well. •n., 
OZ' a special. mark of God's :ravor to tbam, 
B. Re.bb:I.Dlc L1tersbul'II 
b test1Dlcm.Y as to ti. meen1ns t1f "ataae" 111 Rabb1Dio Lttentu.N 
1B. D. A. MaJor., "lDcideDta :lD 'lihe Life ot Jena," 111 !11111 Miaaicm 
eza4 Neaaap S: Jesus (Bev York: B. P. Ditton aD4 eo., JDa,,1936), P• 147. 
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nmaina constant. It has e. great many ma■ian1o auoc~ .2 JD fact 
it 1s eatd that the Rabbis ma4a all the 014 !J.'eataellt Nbnmaea to 
n +--" •- mess1an1c. 3 A parallel to tlle pu■ap f1'all Paalll 118• vb:lch :la 
quote4 b;v Jesus., is found 1D Ral>bin:lc L1teZ'a'liw:8. A 1epnd waa told. 
tbftt at ~ lnu.ldius of' BolaaoD 'a !l'eAple tbere vu a atcma llhioh W 
been discarded by the builden. Al'tbougb a COl'DH'lltcme :bad been C1l1;. 
when tbe time came to 1Datall that apecial.ly aut atom. it coa14 not be 
fc,,Jnd. The rejected stone vas 1'1tted into tm buUcUng v:l~t nee4:lns 
any B4d1tionaJ. cutting.4 Perhaps this 1a vh.1' Jena uaecl Wa JIUll8P 
1n the parable. 
c. USBG9 :I.D tbe Goepal.s 
While the word 11 thaa is a wr.v cmnon one :lD tbe 1fcNz' Goepel.a• 
it does not oeem to have m:, stgnU':lcance :lD a reU.poua aeue ezcept 
1n the passage which is the concern tor th:la cbapt.or. .Bnr,y otber case 
seems to be USiJd in the same HDN tbat a pe1"80D tod.8¥ "IIUU.14 UN ta 
te111. A stone is 111entioned simply becauae :lt 1a cloae at lumd. 
In stu~ this pe.rabJ.e ot tha riJ:le1U'4 that vu ftD1iec1 CRl't to tile 
Wicked husbandmen• the t:ll"st thiJIS tbat it aeema to :ln4:lcate 1a 'that 
Je1US de:l':ln:l te~ thcr.agb.t of IUJuelt aa tbe Keaalah. Ill 1a one aezrt; 
2v1ncent !l'airlor, Hames of Je8118 ( Imdoa I NecnU J NI 811111 co.• Ltd.• 
1953). P• 93. - - -
3a. L. Strack and p. BUJ.erb9ck• lbmeD+.v r.m Baun !Dlta'lilamrl; aws 
~ ~ M:ldraah (lbmcben: c. H. Blck1■cbll Yer~ -
Ouir Beck, 1922). I., PP• 8$-70. 
4A. M. mm·ter, !1!11!1 Goapl. Aa00l'd1y t.o n. Nan. (Londml! &al Pftaa 
Lt8.., 191'8)., P• 115.- -- -
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hem God. He is diattnauiahad trcm. all the Nl'YIIDU vbo Wilt be1'o1'9 Rim 
tor Be 1a the beloved Son. 'l'boretore 1t CHIil be aeen trmL th1e pa&8881t 
tbo.t JeaQe did. consider H!maelt to be the lfesaiab., tbe SOD ~ Qod.5 
!l'he pcasnge ehow 'j;bat tht- work Jeaua cm1111t to pertcma is the work 
or God. If it is accepted that JeS\!8 has 1n 11111d tbe Old !l'ea'tlllleDt 
reterences., and es1:iecial.ly Daniel, tben tb1a m1sa10I.I vld.ch lit bu c:ora 
to I>er:f"ozm :ta i nevitable. lothing that men 4o v1ll a:ttect the outCQlle 
of His vork. Jesus 1s certain to ccmque:r.6 Altbataab •n zeJeat the 
Christ, tb.e.t ve1-y reJect1on 1s pa.rt of tbe nature ot Hie tau. lh spite 
or their rejection., the buildera are not rid o-r mm. J'or tboH vbo fal.1 
OD that stone 111.J.l themselves be broken in pieces (Lk. 20:18). 7 Jeaua 
is corta1n that Hie re,:JectiOD is only temporar.y aD4 tbat it v:U1 be 
toll.owd by trium1>h.8 This must happen since this 1a "tbe Lord 'a 4o.tng 
and. it 3.8 marvelous in our e10s" (Mk• 12:11), Jeaua tbeD lntma~ 
cozmect1: :Eis person end I!is miaaion ¥1th 004, 
In the be.ckgrowid of this pBBIBIO --- to be the 1c1ea tbat 'lobe 
VOrk of Jesus is to establieh a nev spiritual temple. 911.s 1ftNld. be 
tndicated by the use in 'both tbe 014 !Dlstment 8114 111 tbe Babb1Dlc 
legelld qucr..ed above. !l'his picture of a 'bldl.cliDg Wlll4 be 1n41catecl by 
tbe phrase, "tbe head ot the coner." !bat tbia nev -temple vaa 1aapliecl 
. 5eecu John C&c!aux, 11m Hiatori.c Klesiml !£. Jena (Jiff York: 
Harper and Brotbers, n.a.."J;'""p. 59. 
~or, ~- S!l•, P• 11&.7. 
· 7 Janea BaatiDSB, o41torJ :~ D1.ct1anarY ot Cbnat !!!! ~ Gogel.a 
(llv 'fork: Cbaa. Scrib.aera, 1917), II, »• ti§. 
Bnncent-1',qlor, Jeaus 8114 11:1.a Sllal'Uiae (IODdons llacnUlan eD4 
CO,, Ltd., 1951)., PP• ilili=;'.- -
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1n this BlliY'ina 'b-auld also be il141cated by tbe '9917 GOtEIAII OCOIU"NDCe 1D 
otber Nev Testament vr:i.tinga. Sllch a 1'.tgun 1a 'Ue4 bJ' J,a1a :In Acta 
·(4:11), by Pater ( I Rtt. 2:4,7), and. b:, 1'ml (I Octr. 3:11). 
Vincent 1'G¥l.or vell suuna.riBed this idea as fol.lava: 
As tbe "head of the corner" a, (Je8U8) gl.wa ■tabW- to 1.11a nev 
Spir1 tuaJ. te, iple of beliewra. Its "tbe Z'OCk o1' otteDC1111 Ba 
&&pa.rated men and Judges betwen tbmll.9 • • • · 
!lbal"afore ona 1ua.r conclude tbat as Ianal. vas tbl atom n.1eatecl bl' tbe 
Dationa e.Dd ~t UG8d by God, BO Jeaus :la tba Dev :l'arael an4 i■ ••-
tabl1Bhillg His Ifew Israel. 9118 mwJt be. bzous)lt abGut b7 daatb tor tba 
C!lriat.10 
D. MeaniDg tor tbe P'Baa1cm 
ID usina the f ism'e oE the "atom" to clesaribe B:La paaa1cm., :Lt 
BppeDZ'B that JesUG indicated aoveral. t;b1np- B1a ccn1:ng :La not 1111 
accident, but God" Ilim.oelf' sent mm and 1D watevar Jena c!oea tba hand 
Of God :ts al.so to be aeon. Jeaus tbenton id8Dtit.1ea IUJlaelt aa tbe 
!)l'Qlliaed Messiah. His whole m:laeicm is ccmnectecl v:ltil tbe ftl7 :tact 
tbat Ile V1ll. be rejected by •n· ID t.h1a w17 nJecrt:Lcm Oo4'■ plaD :La 
being carried out., for b7 me8118 ot wa nJect:Lcm tbe Rn lBrae1 or 
!1a;ple of God :ts ccrn1na 1Dto ex1ateDCa. Tb1a ll"'1n8 lmU.aatea tlla 
ctrta:lnty of Jesus tbat H1a task v1ll nault 1n a Sl'IIB Yictor,r. 
1¥mttueJJ-:, men w:Lll l""cngn1N it, u a lllU'V8l.oWI th1Dg. 
9v.tncant _.J.or, Bameo or, Je111111 (l.onc'ma Nemn1llaa an4 co •• Ltd • ., 
1953), PP• 98-9 • - -
1C>amry DD.rc1a¥ 8waete., Die Goa~~- at. llal'k 
(Gzu4 Rapids: Ila. B. Bftllau m1-sOO: 52h D• ffl=a. 
CHAPI.IRVI 
!l9IPLB 
!L'his etuey- vt...U nov turn trma the tipna 11ae4 by .TNU8 1D tbs 
Synoptic Goe1>els to those nc:ordad by Jabil 1D tbe Wourlib Ooapel.. Die 
e&rliaat f'igure which Jesue used ·1n th1s Goepel. 1D nf'eftDce to 11111 
. death is the :.::~, 11Daatroy this temple (D&OS) aa4 1D tbNa _. I 
VUl raise it u1>" (Jn. 2:19). or :lame41ate ccmcarn for an Ullden+.andfns 
ot this i:aasaga .is the CQllpeZ'iacm a£ the use of tm 1lm'd8 Jl1e1"Ga. IUld. 
naoa • :rt is eeneralJ.¥ said that tm tonier vorcl :La uae4 to deacribe tlle 
VboJ.e tempJ.e area, while tbs latter 1a UN4 cml1' :ror 1ibe aancrtuar,y of 
tbe tem_>l.o, tlla-1. is ·the ~ or 11:)llea or tbe place vben the a'tatua of 
tile 80d or goddesa -..s pl.aced.l !D11.s 41.at1ncrt.ian is aamZ'lllll' ma:llltaimcl 
1n both the 01cl Tast:::m.:i.ut oncl t.be Gospels. 
A. Old !'eatement lJackgrauil4 
?t seems tmt 1n the Septueglnt; tbe 111:n'd hf.eZ'GII :18 llN4 fair~ 
CODSiaten~ to 1nd1cate tbe wm1.e tcp]e CClllplax incJ.uOfns tba ~ of 
B'olies., the ~ PJ.Bc:e, and tbe 'V8l'1aull ha11Jclf np vbf.cb lla1m up tba 
'temple ozea. Ve.nous paeaapa could be c1ta4 to llhov th18 uaaaa (e •S•• 
I Cbro.u. 9:27; I Es. 1:1'9; •• 28118; Bil■ 22). !!la use of naoe, llo!r-
nar., 1a not g_uita so ccma1aten. Wbull"tlltl' tbe aanatua.r,y 1a •am;• 'tb1a 
1a the worcl tb.a,t-. used. Yer., attan 1t 1a used to 1D41cata e1tber tba 
l.rmea HaatiDgs, e41tor, ! D1at'9ren of Cbr1at .!!!! ~ Ooap1II 
(In YOl'k: Cbas. Scribners, 1917), Ila P• 708. 
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4•111.Da pl.ace of God. or at least a ~ tba't 18 cloNl7 ao.amated Vitb 
Goel (e.g • ., Is. 66.:6; Bab. 2:20; II Sam. 2217). 81Dae !!!!!!!, :la uae4 :lD 
the passage 1n John and e.1so beCGUN a gnaater variet.7 or •IIDiDC :La 
fOUDcl in thia 'HO.rd., this atuq Vill canf':lne 1taelt' to D808 • 
!lbia word is uaed to 1D41cate tbe place v!aeN God. 4ftlle. Dais 
4118111.ng place is often s;:vncm.ymous foz- ~tbl baa'V9D8" (1'11 ■ U14). JD 
other passages it ie probably beat to :lnter,Pret 1t • nterrina to tba 
IIDq o:r Ho11es where the Sbeld.Dm or God dwlls ( II Cbroa. 26:16,; 
Pa. 27:4; II Sam. 22:7; PG. 5:7; Bob. 2120). lt 1a t.ba place to vtd.ch 
the believers' 1>re..yers go (JODah 2:7). lt is f2:m tba1i place tbat 
P~rs m-e heard ( II Sam. 22:7 ). Sl1s word :I.a a1aO used to 11141cate 
tbe future tempJ.e which vUJ. be estebl1abel\ :ID t.ba ap to cme . . 
(Ez. 40ti' . ). 
!lbere i s no qUAstion tbat :lD the 014 !lea~ !!!5!!. often z.oe:terncl 
to a Bl,lecieJ. bu:l.ld.ing ea eevel'8l. or 'tba paaaap• cited abcm, vaul4 
in41cate. Ho\Mwr, :l.t should also be aa14 tba1i t.ba dwl l 1ng pl.ace o£ 
God 1s not restricted to a special. 'bllt 1d1ng ill Jel'Wlala• I'm:' 111xanwle, 
at tbe dedication of' tbe !L'em_,ole :l.t 1a aplicii.lT stated tbat th:18 
bu.fl/ltng camiot contain Gad (I l1JJp 8:27). !l!llt pl'QJlmta and otbera 
ue not 11mitod to the c:cmcaptioD or tbe 11>J¥ at aauea aa being tile 
place vbere C-ocl is to be :t:aum (ct. Pa. ll:4,; Mic. 1:3). 0a tbe ot.ber 
band, the i'em.ple did. have special a1plficeace tor tbe people aa tbe 
enclosure of' the pzeeence or Qo4. 
B. Babb1D1c Litera1m"e 
In Rabbinic 1:1.teratUl'lt a mv eleman't 1a added. vld.cll 1a a1pif'1caut 
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tor tbe meaning of Je8U8 vorda. Die VOl'd ~or t-emple 1a ofteD equal to 
~ (!S!!!;).2 Su.ch usage baa otber pa.rallela 1D tblt:l.r vritinp. Por 
IDlllple, tbe bOCb" ot a man 18 called e', civ 8D4 tbe peo»l,e 1D 1.bat dty 
are tbe ams a.nd lep ot the ~ .3 
In aumme.r.Lzillg the use ot !!!e!. 1D pn•llnf Te■tament. vri:tJ.Dp, 11; 
~ be aaJ.e. that it 1s often used ot; the 4wll1Dg p1aoa ot Goel. !Lb.18 1s 
not necessarily a builcliDs or the ~ ot Ba.Un, lm'I. 11; 1a vblznar Oo4 
dv!Ua. T'.11e presence of God is cmmactecl vitb tbe wm,l. 9118 nbb:la a-Yed 
the idea that ~ mey- be equal. to !S!!!· 4 
c. Uaep 1D tJm Gospels 
Edwyn HoslQrus in his book ~ Fourth Ooap1 !Laa vlla't is perbapa 'tba 
beat explanation of this paasap.5 DI buea th1a e,p]enaticm an tbe 
• meaning or tbe l ;ords "destroy," "raise," u4 "BIIDCtuary" 1D tb1a aqing. 
& t1nds that tile word "destroy" ca be uaecl :lD nlat1m to both a 
buU4ins (cf, I Esdras 1:55) or lite.6 !lba wmd. "rai•" 1a uaecl ot 
VBrioua th1!l8B inclwlic& a builcUns, citJ, holaae, or 1map (Dmt. 16:22,; 
2a. L. strock and p. .Billerbeck, l'aalleDtar na linen Taatament aua 
~ ~ Midrash (?6iencben: c. II. 1111ck1acm Ver1,..1mciib-iidJ1mg -
Oaki.r Bltclt, 1922), II, P• "3.2. 
3D>1c:l., -
4rt ahoul.d be noted tbat Za!m 1D4:lcat.ea tbat Joaepbua WNI■ ta 
tema uaoe~ hieron, !!.> llyia, am !!!. !!I!!! ,!:S t.bam 1Dternbena,abl¥ 
altbongb Josephus is avare ot ta cl:ln:lDaUGDa• er. Oerbmd. K:l'ttel., 
~s lllbert.erbuch ~ lleueD Teataaazd; (8'utt;sa,na Vei-188 Yon 
V. ~r, l.935), 'I'I, ~not.e 19• 
( 
5mv;y.q Boalqns, The Paurth ~ ec11w 'b;J' PmDcia 11ae1 Dllft1' 
lmdmu Paber and 1/,&r Ltd., JSIJ1V · 
61b1c1., P• :195. ct. lbrip1de■, ?pa. !miz,. &a9 [eta ~ • 
-
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I Esdras 5 : 43). The word "sanctuary" :le UNc1 of a aaon4 e41:t1ce 
c:ontmm.?JS the i!l1o38 of a goo., t11e ~ ot Jlolle•• 11114 a1ao or tm bs-n 
b~ as the so.nc:tuary ot the soul or tba ~ Sptr1t ( I oor. 6:191 
II Cor • 6 : l). Therefore he ma1ntrwia that 'tbeN -wrda can be VBDlllate4 
1n ~ one o:r t hre•J 'WB¥B. a,. gives tbe tallov1Dg aa t!lne poa■ible 
"tnmslations : 
l, Des troy t his temple, and in three ~ I vUl nlNUd lt... 
e, Kt 1, th:!.e bod;v', end 1n th.Ne da,a I v11l ra1■e lt fl"clll tba 
dead. 
3• Destroy this temple, and ill 1.bne ds.,B .I Vil1 n.1ae tb1■ 'bq" 
f'ran the dead, i.e., to take 1ta place. 7 
Tile answer of' John himself ia 'tbat tti:l.a aa.,y1Dg or Jena 1a a •isn 
PG1Dt i na f orward to the :reSUl'ftcticm r-rm. tbe dead. (2:21). 
To ~'1.;ermine the correct trall8laUon of th1e ~u■ap, ~:r . 
teat1m~, 1?1 the Gospels !l!USt be taken into acCOLmt. in.re 111 ~ amt 
:i>UBq:: 1n tbe :tour Gospels 1D vbich !?:!2!. might 1Dlicate ~ but 
the ~ of !1011-:ts. This 1a the passap vbich deacribea J'wlu tbrov1Ds 
the thirt y pieces of silver into tlMI !!!!!!. (Matt. zr:s). 1ll1le 1oh1a 
COllld indicate the Ho~ of Holiee, such a meam.as api,eara UDl~ • Qi 
tbe other hand, i t eboul.d be said that vhamftr tba parta ~ tm templ.e 
otbe1· than the &a!lc'tua17 81'8 mlicated, or vbaza tllo vbole templ.e ~x 
1a meant, hieron ra"tber tl:laD DII08 18 u■ec1. 9-ref'ma it mw1t be -
concluded that the i"irat translat1all menticmacl abova ill DOt cornet 
since Jesus does not reter to tbe daatzu.c'b1.cm.of tile 'Dlllpla 1D Jeruwlen 
vhich Herod bad built. 
In cona:f.cleriJ:18 the second 1irllnalat1ma which 1a )ilZOPG■e4 b.V' Jl'oalqm., 
it Bboul.d be noted. tbat John apec11'1call1' 11141catea tl1lrt Jeaws 1a 
&peaking of tbe resur.rect:lon ot Ilia bod1' tram tba clead (JD. 2121). Dl1a 
vao al.so the interpretation t11ven by Hie 41ac1plee after tba z,t11unect1an 
had taken place .8 a&t tbe voru 9USPat tbat 110N 1a implied than 
lilereq e. reference to His death and reaurract1an. Je8U8 um1aubtedl.¥ 414 
reter to II:f.s b~., but Be aiaaif'ica.nt.1¥ calla 11; !!!!!.• l'raa tbe 014 
!l'estament this word lms tbe meam.ng of tbe p1aca where tbe pnaence of 
God is dwelling. I\Y ce.llil:IS ll1a own 'bod1' IMI09• Jeaua :1a ala1m1ng for 
llimself e.t J.eest a wiy cJ.oae relat10DBb1p with God. U not 1a:1ae4 tbe 
ul.till!e.te cl.eim of div-.lnity. !l'ha 1'act tha't Ba a,va, ".! vill 1'111.ae 11; 
1'l'Q1l the dead., 11 wouJ.d 1Ddicate tbat Ha c1icl cla1m to be God 11:lmae~ • 
Such au intor,Pre'te.tion is conaiatent ¥1th tm J'omtb Goapal. All 
!loaqnaDD¥S: 
'l'he bod¥ of Jeaus, Bis :tlesh vu tbe tabermcl.e of tba WOl"d., tba 
e.bid.inu pl.E.ce of tile Spir1.t {1:33; 8:38J 9:30)., tha llhr1m of the 
presence of God. "!Die Fat.mr 1s 1D •, and I 1D tba Pstber" 
(10:38); offered as, a sacrifice tor• pmU1.caticm of tba 11m"l.4.9 
Jesus then is :i.nclicati.Dg tbat :1n t1mes past tbe preaence of Goel vas to 
be f'OWld 1::i tbe Temple bef'om tbma but mv this is changa"l. Ba cl a1ma 
that God is DOW to be f'OW14 :ln B:lm. !lb1.a vlll be pzavad by the fact 
that Ire mises Bis bod;y fi'm 'tbe dead. !l!la't th1a 1Dterpretat1an is 
~ am not agreed ~ tba 1Dterpretaticm of tb1a puaaaa. 
C • J • Wrish"t maintains tbat tbe l'lt8UZ'l"8ot:lcm 1188 a~ aa 1Dterpn• 
tat1on :read into tbaae words b1' the cliaciplea. ct. 11.reaua tba 
Bevalation of God, 11 1n ~ !Ueaiem !!!!. lla8Hp !£ Jeaua (Bev Yoma 
1. P. Dllttcm and eo., lbc • ., 1936), P• 730. Dlere an otben vbo &IQ' 
that the reaurzecticm ia det'iD1teJ¥ 1mplucl 1n 1ill1a ea,1ng of Jeaua. 
E.g. ~, ~• !1!,•, II, P• 7ll., 
9JfosJQ,Da, ~• .!:!!•, P• l96. 
canect seems to be ahovn lJ1' tbe f'act tbat tbe curta1D be~ tlle ~ 
VB8 torn in ·two on Good Fr1clq. 'lbi8 allolM4 tllat 1D Jena' daath a nev 
pattar.n of worshipp1!J6 0oc1 1, to 'ba uae4 (Matt. 27:'1,J 'Nark l5&38J 
Lk. 23:45). 
A variation 1n this interpretation 1a p1"0JONC1 'b7 BClll8 acllalara. 
They maintain that Jesus vas speaking ot tbe pi,saence ot Clod 11b1ch HIii 
VOUld nuse up in tbe hearts ot •n• 9JaJ' vaul4 811¥ •tbat Jena 1a 
thinking of tbe ClJurch which will later be eatabl1-be4■ Die purpose for 
Christ's caning wao to show men tbe true wnhip ot 004 8D4 to establish 
such worship in tr.eir lbea.lO Vincent !l'e¥lOr 1Dterpnta th1a puaap 
1n a simUe.r way. Be says that 1D tbia •~ Jens vu re1'en11Jg to 
the fe.c-t that Ilis, death vaa the aae4 ot tl:le Clmrch.ll :rt; alloul4 be . . 
Bnmted t he.t Jesus did think ot His death aa being cmmecte4 vith the 
e&tabl1sb:nent or tbe Church (ct. Matt. 16). Bill a.ath 1a tbe Med of 
the Church 1n the sense tbat it vu ~ tllrough Bill cleath 8114 Nsur-
:rection that the Cllurch could. be eatabliabed■ Blt to 811¥ tbat th1a 1a 
the f'ull. explcma.tiO!l a£ Jesus wards, means to amphaa1• tba ettect of 
!lie death 'to the mar exclusion ot the cause. !I'- text 8D4 ccmtext do 
not 1i;-arrant such a procedure. 
D■ Nean1Da f'or tbe Paaa:tcm 
~ summarize tbe mean1Dg ot tbia a"1,Dg o£ Jaaua tor tbe paaeicm 
it seems the.t several points &N made. !L'be VOl'd n~" 11bich Jens 
lOttri.pt, EE,~ !!!!•, P• Tc9. 
UVincent m.....,1or Jellll8 aa4 H1a Sacrifice (IOD4oll: Nean1Jlen 
•&I\J• • ---- - - =-----and Co., Ltd • ., l951), P• 23' ■ 
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~• indicates pr:J.mar~ the place vbe:n, Oocl '■ pz11NDae c1wl.1a • DI tba 
act ot c1e8Z!S1r.ta the Temple, Je11UB,.. atiov1DS tbat the vanhip ~ tbe 
Java was no 1onger valid. They bad pezwrtecl 11;. Ba,,.. DOV tbal'II to 
take tbe pl.ace of that~ with its QStaa ot varahlp. VOnJaip vaa 
to be cantered in Him,. lie :predicted. tb&t &1.tbollp tbq tDJl4 4e11tzqy 
Bia b~, wi1ere the presence of God vu to be tomd., 191; it 'IIVlll4 not be 
destroyec1.. H. WCJUl.d re.tee K:1mself trm tbe dead. ih1a wuJ.4 be tbe 
act that proved to all that God 1IB8 to be toun4 1n a _,, ADO'taal7 • 
He vas to be found in Jeeua. ![t:d.a :ts shown by tbe tact that the 
untqueaeea of t he Ho:cy, ot Bbl.1tUt vu deatro,y94 as JellU8 cUed. Pl"Ola 
that point on men are to seek Oo4 not beb1ad a 'ftl:11 1D a "9nlple, bu't; 1n 
the b0t~ oi' Jesus , when, the pNHDca of Goel 1■ DOif' clwll.1Dg IIIIOD8 men• 
CHAPDR m 
!l'ifB SBBPJm 
In the third chapter of John t.be sto17 ot Jeaua and BiaGMl!J• 1a 
l"eCOl"ded. T"lliG lee.med Jev cane to JeSUII 111 tlla daa4 ot D1gbt; to 
1nCJ,\11nl who JeGUG Nc.l.:cy w.s. ID expla1D1118 H19NU' 8Dll 111a ldaaicm., 
it 1a uign1f'icent for thiB atuq, tbat Jeaua en4e B1a CODWl'IIIIUall Vitti 
Ili.l!ocJemus by CO!!l!)Sr.ing IUmself' and vb.at Vlll llapptn to B1111 Vitia ta 
BeZ".?ent which 7oses lifted up in tbe vUdermea. Jena eaicl, "AB Jloaes 
lUted up the Do1•pent in the V1ldermaa, so IILl9t tblt SOD ot Kan be 
lifted up~ the.t viwever bel:Lovaa 1n Bia lllllf ba'9 etelll&l. lire" 
(Jn. 3:14). This passae,-e has 1.te roota deep ill 014 !l'e■taant h1etor.r 
and casts li(511't upon 1.ha meaniDg ot Jeaue I death. 
A. Q1.d !l\lataaau.t .Dack8L'GIJD4 
!l'o understand the me81.1.1Dg ot Jeaua' 1IOl'd8 1D tb1a ■IIPD& 1t 1a 
illportant to consider the part Nl",PID1ia pla.y ill tbe 014 918'tiamDt. 
by- an I} veey commoll f'ipro aot ~ 111 tJJe m.4 !Ea9'tlllmd;., but alao 
eona all prim1tiY& peoples. 
Jesus' 1l01'ds aze au obviow, ntennce to tl:la :lDa1c1eD't that llappme4 
dur1na tbe time of Israel. 'a ao.10Um 111 tbll v1l.dermee &ftez' tbll Bxodns 
haa Bgypt (Bum. 21:4-~). Di v1ev ot tba nanta 1D 1.be b:latal7 ot man 
u ~d 1n 'tbe 014 5.'e•taaut, wa 1na1.c1ant 1D :blben u a 
■n1-.tun &cCOUDt ot that h18tol7 ot 1111111 amt Ida~ v1tb. B1a 
God. 
:rn tlie story ot the Exodus., CJo4 he.4 been mrcttul. to Israel. over 
and over aga1n., yet Israel nturma tba:t mercy With nwlutioD apinsf:. 
God• Due to Israol • a nbell:1.oD God ,PUD1abe• Bis people by ueiDg 
serpents. Thia catastroplle cmaaes Israel. to repent ancl seek Goel' a merq. 
God SiveG that mercy through the very iastrume:it of His judfgnent. Moses 
e~cts a. bronze serpent upon a pol.e so tut the people .!J18¥ look upon 1t 
and 11,.-a. T".ne look that is required 1a one of f'a:l:th.1 
T'ne earliest ref'erence to the serpent in tba 014 Testament is in 
the story o-£ Adam and Eve in th.a Garden of_ Eden. 'l'be f'1rat VOIIIBD is 
te.u,!>ted by a ser_pent (Gen. 3:1-4). ni the account 1n Genaa1e DO 
def:tni te reference is made to tbe powar or person 'tehincl tbe aer,pent. 
As a reGult o'l tbia deed., Goel curses tha aezpent 8Dd 19t illdicatea tbat 
JDan £hslJ. yet triumph over thiB CZ'e&tUl"e through the 11WQD8D I 8 &eed.11 
(Gen. 3:1.3-1.5). !l'he Christian Cburch :l.n tbe put has interpnted ~ 
serpent in Genesis as a reference to Satan., and tbe "vaum'a aeecl" as a 
reference to the caning Messiah. 7D zecent t:lmea this · intezpretat:l.oD 
has been questiomd.2 rt 1a be10Jd tbe scope of this atlldiv' to diacuss 
tbe question whether this 1a a mess:1anic pro,pbecy or not. Bit the 
account does demonstrate 'that :ID the earliest h1ator:r or man 1D tbe Ol4 
!J.lestament tbe Berpent am 11111D an close]¥ ralatecl and tb1a n~1ousb1p 
l.John McCliDtock and Janes st-rems., CY~41a ot Biblical., 
. !rheoJ.og1ca1i_ ancl Eccles:laatical. L1teratum7inr York: Bar.Per an4 
Brot.ners., lt1j4h JX, P• 585• . 
2Bamo:rm O'D0beny ma:lDta1D8 tbat tba meaning of this paaaap 11111&t 
be left open until f'Urtbar evidence ngar4:I.Ds its tl'aDalaUOD 11114 
interpretation 1s fonboon1ng. er. "b Orpm.a Davel.opneDt ~ 
Measiamc Ravalat:lcm., 11 D!, C&tmlic Bi'bl.:l.ca.l. 9!!£:!i!rl,y XlZ (Jammr;r, 
1957), 17. 
1a one ot onta,:."OniBl!l. 
~out ·Gbe Old !l'estement tbl Nl'll8Dt 1a alva.YB a CNa'tuN of 
COAtempt. He is the l.olieot of all C1'9&1iuna (at. pzay. 23:32.; •• 11,():3.; 
Pa. 56:4). Dis1'8spect for e:aem1eA :Ls often llbava by CGrllplll'ing tllem to 
serpents (e.5., Jer. li6:22). 
In o.dd:!.tion to this lov regud tur aergate, tbin 1a tba t.bae of 
fear and Ju~nt 11.'h:lch runs tbroup the 1'81"e:renaes t.o NZ'pellte. Apia 
and again they ere used ea speo:!.a.1 1na1il'uamrts of Oo4'a vn.ti:a. !be.. 
incident !n tl?e Wilderness, ref'el'N4 to abcm,1 VU ODlt llllch CIIN• &lch 
e use of' oerpents is found 1n almaet · evar., per104 of Jev18h h1at.or.Y • · 
by ere used 110t o.nJ.:v e.,,af.rlst Israel but a1ao ep1uert. au· aat:lma. 
otten it ic tbe :iorpents who v11l be eacmton ot Oo4 '• Vl'lltb upan the 
people (e.g ., Ia. J.4:29; Jer. 8:l7J Bee. 1018.; Amoa 5:l9J K1c. 7:17.; 
Wiu. 16:5). 
lt is veriJ m 110ri.ant to note tbst oae ot tbe lll8l'ka of tl1a ... 1111a1c 
811, or the period ot peace, tlmt 18 COl1"45 in 'tbe Artun vil1 be tba 
~ the.t is restored betwen JDIID au4 beasta.3 D; 18 DOtevartJJ¥ tbat 
tbere Vill also be ~ betvaez& Jll8II IID4 aer,PeDta. Bo laapr V1ll 1ibe 
&ellJeDt "hurt or dest.roy in all '1111 ~ IIIDIIDta:lD" (DI. 65:25). JD 'br.181', 
there was hope that tile c.utqim.iaa wulcl be 1WIICffllCl 1D tba caning aaa•. 
The pictuze of ser,pents ill tbe BabbiDlc Lt:t.emtaue 1'ollon tba 
311n beltn Ausuat Scl,1l ae 41.aauaaea tb18 po:1ll't :ln OODMat:.illg OD 
llaZ'k l:l3b. Cf'. "Der lililip ,md. 418 vilclln nan,• Za1techl'1.f't £!!!£ 
!!!_ Deuteatementliche VisNuacbatt, XLVI (1955), ~3. 
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pattem indicated. alreeay :Ln tbe Qlcl Teatmant. atpl"'d1Da t.ba brmaae 
serpent erected by Moses, it 1a aa:Ld tbat not; oaJ.y anatr,e bites vill_ be 
baa.led, but al.so ~ bite fl'all an u1meJ 'IIIDUl4 be beale4 ~ ~ tbe 
person looks at the bronze serpent. 4 !!'he raeaon w.a m11'ac:ulawl baal1Dg . . 
took Place was due to the tact that in tba ve17 ac:t or look1ng om vu 
BU'b!iitt:Lng hi s heart ·to the Father in haawn and tlma be 1IU •wd . 
through that loo.k.5 It is further urpd tba1; ell 1118D. llbau.14 mala their 
ovn brazen serpent so that tbey might look and 11ft. 6 
The ser_pents are still reprdecl as areatuzea of c:cmtem;pt. IV9n U 
a serpent were to eat au tbe aweta 1D tbe vm-14, he 1RNl4 D01; 'beCCIIB 
sweet, I.are.el 1s said to be :Ln tbe aama can41t1ma. Evan U Iane1 eats 
au the milk a.nd ho:ney 1n the vorld, it 1s or DO value UDleas Israel. 
obeyc Yehweh .7 
Of' i nterest is it to mte tbat tbe marvel ot Juu.aalAD vaa that no 
ODe had ever been bitten by- a serpent in tbat a:Lt.'7'. !l'h1a 1a true :l.n 
spite of tbe :£'act tba1i aeZ',P.e1lta an wry CCID!DOD tbzvusbOl&t tbe laD4 of 
Palestine • 8 
. Accorc11.ns to the llabbia apparen~ 0DJ¥ one man was able to be 
reconciled With serpents, and. tbat 11111D was Moaea. Bit :La auppoaed to 
4u. L. strack anc1 P. Billerbeck, Iblneutar an linen ~etament 
!.!!!. !i.'almucl ~ Mid.rash (~chau: c. u. Back I Baba VerlapbucLiiMcllJJDS 
0akar Beck., 1922), II., P• "25. 
5Ibid • ., II, P• 1':26. 
6Ibid. -
7Ibid. 
8James Hast:tuas, ed.itor, ! Di~cmal"Y !!£_ Cbr:Lat !!!!! :!!!!!, Goaplp 
(Bev York: Cbas. Scribmr, l9l.7), :U. p.612. 
~ 
ll&va BIiked for mercy upon them aDd. tbtntan a ._. ~ • ~ 3 
Rabbinic Literatun, tben, aosu to bar mt. 1- U.. ot 11a ~ 
!l'eatament, but vith same 1ntereat:1Dg 'Y&Z'11R1.am. 
c. uaaae 1n tblt ~ 
Several. meantngo are stwn to tbe voru ~ ~ S. - r ~ 
RicocJmnus as ire ccmparecl 11:lmself aD4 Ji1a vazt to ea ·,-..ge:, -=,-::= !:. 
iluberu. The question ia vhetber the_ VD1'dll tu-.& ;; ~ m!ar = za 
death of Christ on the cross or to Bf.a ua!.t&--=z b ':'cN:m:.... - ,e::-, 
■!nee Jesus usee the same u;p:ea■ioa JD mid'..ber ,-r: C: "D ~ -=-
direct referance to His death, it 1iQlll4 Na tZlal ~ &!.lo _.rn: 
pr1JllarUy to His death on tbe craea (8:23),l.O .?t :!.a ~--= ~ _.. .... 
"litt:tna u1, 11 is a necessity. Jabn use■ t.be 1lm'd. !!!_ w 12'•c:e::e ~-
bref'ore it DJWJt be concluded tut a m.Y1De P1ZoJON fa ea be ~-=iii :!:I. 
t!le activity o'l Jesus as Be cmdurea B1s llllfferiqg 8114 deatb.11 
b story of' the Bruen Serpent; 1D alloa both 1iillt 
ot God mid His J.ove for men. JD spite ot ranel. '• atD, Cbl still. 
Providos the means ot deli'Vltrance. !bill cleli'lltl"DDCe ia rCCl!qll 1•Jw\ 
tbroush tbe very 1Dstrmmrt ldlich Goel 1184 ued to pm1eh Ila pea.pl•-. 
One ~ concl.ude with BoeJr;yna tbat .11,lat as tba aezpmt., aa ~ ~ 
Jud&aent, sbawa tbe love ot Goel 'b;y blilll l1na4 up., ao &Lao ta azioaa 
9stre.ck Bild Blllerbeck, .22• s!•, II, P• "25. 
lOc. J. Wr.1ght, "JeAa., the Bnalat1cm ot Oo4., q 1D D!_ Jl1N1.aa 
!!!! Mlaaap 2£. Jesus (Jlav York: B, P, JJll1;tan aa4 ao., JDc • ., 1938)., 
P• 734, 
U.POll which Jesus was ™ up 1a an 1u1iNamlt of Jn4pen:f; 1fh1cb alllo· 
abova tbe, lo--1e of God.12 Tberetore wat 1a J:laiJ»elWIS to Jeaua 111 
happening because ot God's J.cmt. 'Die toll.ov1Dg wne• mul4 11141cate 
that this is a true :lnteZ",Pl"etatioD (3:16). 
In coupling H:ls C1"11a1f'ix:Lon 111th tba at.017 1n JIUmben, Jena 
1.ndiaate.s the puri:;ose tor lI1s cm1ng into the 1101'14. It 18 aat.4 tbat 
thf: point of can.par1scm between the two :la tba "look of fat.th. "13 .J\Jat 
as that se~nt 1n the vllderneas broupt; llaal1DS u4 lite to JJ80Ple 1dJo 
l.ooked U!)on tlui.t serpent, so Jesus b;r beiDS JJ.ne4 up an tba C1'08B 
brings healing and lite to au nat1cms .14 
rn the Synoptic Gospels then are tvo passapa ldd.ch wllUe not 
contributing clirec~ to the meam.ng of tba ea,1Dg iD Job:i, ;,at an 
!ntereating 1n that they 1Dcl1.aate a ccnpleUcm of tbe tb1nlc1ug allalm 
in tbe 01d !l.'estament. Ferbapa they vUl &1so ahav vtv-Jeaua made a 
clone aonneat:Lon between Bis vork and. the serpent in tba Vil&tl'Dltsa. 
ln Lu..'te Jesus tells His cliac1plaa tba1i tm," nov JJan powr to "tread 
upon serr..ents" and that tbey vUl not be Jmrt (10119). ~ aeccm4 
passage iE frail a cli.sputed text and 19t it 18 of interest. Die au:tbor 
rel.ates how tba cl1sc1plea vUl be able to pick up aerpmta and :,et 
rema1n 1mbeuned (Mark 16:18). Botb of tbeae puaap■ abov tllat t.ba 
VOrc!s spoken :Ln the Old ~•tment deacribq tbe ccn1:ng 'tSalt of peace 
vhen the hostility betweu ser,pente aDl111111D ahaU be da■'tl'o.,94, an 
l2Edw;yn .B'oslQ'Ds, ~ Pourt.h ~ ecUte4 'bl' Pranc:18 Roel. Daft7 
(lmldon: Faber and :raber Ltd., 19~P• 2f11• 
l.3z.rcCl1.ntock and strong, !m• c:l.t., ~ P• SS,. 
14w.r-istit, !!a• .9!!,•1 P• 735• 
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fult1Ued fo1· the d1oc1ples ot iJ'eaua. 'l'bla 1IW1cl se1111 to 1n41cate 'tbst 
Jeaua conceived of' m.s wrx as a c:cnplete ncrt.oz," cmtr .all en1111iea 
contront!na man . ~ l:i.nktna the cross to the l:l.:ttin8 up or tbe aerpmt., 
Re shows that ~bis victory is accanpl:lahad thzoug11 Bia death. 
D. b MeaniDS tor tba Paaaicm 
Tlle £rc1ovad:!.a 9f. B1bl.1col, bolgic:a.1, !!!!,! Ea~■1aa:tical 
Ltteraturo ltaa e. goo:1 mmmarJ ot the relat1.cmah1p batwtm tbe atar;y or 
tbc brazen serpent and the death of Jeaus .15 .Bc>th th4t eerpmt 11114 
Chriot ore l.:Lt'tecl. tip ., the one on a polo, tbe other cm a croao. .As tbat 
brass serpent ..,:c.s 1d.tbaut tm stiDg ot death., so ebr1s't 18 vitbollt a1D. 
Doth a. brasc ocr i: • nt and a crucified Chl'1n wn ~ 1mprobable 
i.1-!aus for any k i nd of cure., ;yet both acCCD,Pl.1abecl a aun. Both tba.t 
ae~nt and Clu•ist -wre J.Utec1 up J11"1 ao all li18D coul4 bebol.4 tbem ■ In 
this lifti!lg \\p J e sus is pasaiw. Be cloea not 11ft up Rlmaelf' mt B'8 1a 
"lifted up. ir ~•heref ore God ~s purpose is seen .:I.a tlda ~- :rt 1a Goel 
Vbo save both the ,brass serj)ellt ad Jeaus (JD. 3116). 918 JJeal:lng vhich 
the brass a:ert:eut per£cmed '"JBS c1oae an a pe1"IIOD l.ooke4 a1. the serpmt 
Yith the :r;eys:lcal eye. Christ also lleala., but Bia c:ure 1a :tor sp:lritual. 
wou:ias • !L'hie healillg occura wmn a pel'80D l.oa1m to tb1e Cbr181. vitb the 
"e;,aa of faith. 1116 :rt m1gbt be added tbat in this lla,1Dg tban 1a &1ao 
a DOte of v1cto..""7. :rt 1s through 1iba arau tbat T1.ctm7 1a gailled ovar 
all of mmi 's enemies. 




A Diani:licau·i:.1 but often m1aunaanrtoac1 ftaum vbich Jeaua uea 18 .. 
tbat ot the Good Bilepherd. 5.hio na:a 1"or Ja8118 ta Often ammeoted With 
8 sreet ciee.J. of sen•iiiioonte.J.im whicb. 1s tmeiSD to ta Ol"1g1Dal .-en1na 
ot the \.'Orel ''s~pl!.er d . II ~ ~NBS:l.on is ftl7 CODMD 1D botb 1ille .. v 
and tbe Old Tester.ie.c:i-3. D:I the Fourtb Gospel Jeaua uea i't :ID 
CODrlection vit !:L iiis caning c'aeath. JeBUS sa.ya, "I• ti. aoa4 abapbiudJ 
I 1~ 'fJJy' own m10. zo:, own know me, ea tba 1atber Jman • 81111 I know tbe 
Father; G.tld I l.cy dmra my life for tlla smep" (JD. 10:14.,15). !11118 
pesa~ is teJ.011 f 1'a'.l B l.on{Jer aect1cm m 1lh1oll Jaaua daaalbaa BimaeU 
end 11:tm ~: in ~~llS of tile sbepberd fiaUN• 
A. Old Testament ~ 
When Jesus spa.1:e e.bou.t rumaelf' 1D tema ot tba ahapbazd., ta 
clisciples must he.w been 'W>:frzde(7 at~ aectiGD8 :ID 1iba OUl !l.'estmant 
:ln Vhich this f'igure 1s used. It 1a wr, a1.p1ftcmat 1iibat anma ti. 
1I01"d "Bhe1lll8rd" was used of God H1maalt aa4 daacr1be4 1118 ftlat.1cmab1p 
With His !l80Ple (Pa. J,,8:J.4J Pa. &>111 ,a. 23). Da tbl• paaa••• not 
Oliq God's terulen:eso and l.ova ia atnHlcl, bu't also H:18 J.Dlldalr1p 0¥91" 
tba sheep. 
Another .ind1cation of t.!:le meaning at 'tld& 1lm'4 18 abolm by tbe ~ 
tbat "Dl!epbard" was oft.ell used of J,eadan ar priDcea ~ tbe people. 
C.VZ.US 1a called a sbe!1hel'd (ra. 44:aB). DaY1cl 1a a1ao ic1aDt:lfte4 aa a 
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Bbepherd :Lu. cmwection Vith bia office aa k1Dg (Bl. 37124). !lben an 
other passlll@:lc ·uuich make this same tna or idant:tn.caticm <••8•, 
Jer. 50:6; Zech. l0:3,; Hum. :r,:17J Jer. 3115). !i.'heN paaaapa ahov 
tbat "ehepl:lercl" w.s e tigl.U'e of paver and &11tbm-it1"• 
AlthcJue).l ·this figuze emphasizes autbor1t1', lll&Ch au1.!lari'fi1' 1a often 
tempered w1tb. mercy. So lm0o menUODS tbe abepharc1 vbo ze■cuea 'libe ' 
sheep Xran i.he mouth of a lion (Amos 3:12). !ha ''mrq of tba Iord.11 1s 
closely cormected with the tact tbat tbe lord is a ampbed (Sir. 18:13). 
The twen·i;y .. th1rd Psallll is also e. ,-pictum of a meraU'ul allepbel"d llbo 
leacl.s his :?l.oclc and provides tba With all tbat tbe7 nae4. Tlleftlf'on · 1n 
this e;,wress:!.on iG found a strong element of tbe lOV8 of 004. 
In con°t1""a0t 'to this idea of -.ra.y, tbere 18 also tha idea of 
Juclg!,nent wh ich is :found not ~ Vith tbe DOUD but a.lao 1n tbe wrb. So 
dee.th iG said to shepherd tbe sheep into Sbeol. (Pa. Ja9:14). A i,eracm 
1s also cles~ted es _a. sJ:lepberd, but a ahapbercl of Jndgnen+. 1D the 
Prophet Zachariah (Zech. ll:6,7). !Ble1'9fore th1e 1IOZ'4 V118 not ~ 
connected vi:th b1essing and me:rey but 11; also bad attadle4 to it tbe 
:taea oz judsJ!ent or son'Olf. 
:rt is wr,y imp()Z'tant to note that tb1a vm,i, vhetbar 1D tlle f'am of 
the wrb or no'Jll., had vbat might be cal.1e4 maa1an1c onrtoma. lt 
seems to ha.ve been e. CallDOl1 desigaaticm tor a briDCU' of aalvat:lml 1D 
tbB But. In the Old !Jbstment lt is 11884 of tm ca:a1ng Maaaiall 
(Mic. 5:4,; ~. 34:23:i"Z.,; Es. 37:29).l ~ descrl'bea tlle abepbard 
es "one V"4o lea.els CDd rules b1a people in •Z'C¥ 11114 lava, and vho aawa 
1V1nce11t _,1or, Jeaus and Bla 8£cr1ftaa (Londmu Nacn1llan u4 
CO., Ltd • ., 1951.)., PP• 146-7.- -
tbl!Gl at the coct of hiG lite. 112 
D. ltabbin1c L1'te1111ian 
~11th respect to iihe use ot this te:m by tbe Babbu, 1-t NIIIII tiba't 
it vas a very f'65llil.iar om to tbam. rt 1a aat4 that t.be Babbla call.e4 
their spir.l tual. 1eaders "f'eedors. 11 !lh1a tam 18 uae4 1D tba ~ 1D. 
reterence to ~ sbe:gberds in llmkiel. (E&. 34) an4 Zealulri.ah (r.ah. 11). 
!lbia tcm canpr!sed bot11 the idaa ot lea41Dg 8114 teecling.3 
'l'be 1mpl.1ce:tions 1n Jeaua' words vben a, sptlllca ot tbl lb,pbezd 
.. , .... ., ..... 
-.J--e. dcnm hia l.1f'e for tbe sheep" is alar1ftad by l'llbb1111c lav. 
Accorcling to t be Rabbis, tbe shepberd was not nquintd to u:poee b1a ovn 
~ 
lite for the safety of' tbe sheep, nor ws lie llelcl•ftepauible U' a v114 
ontmel d:!.d ld.ll a Gbeep .''- llo'ilawr, tbe ic1ea ot siring up am'• l.1re :ro:r 
aaneth1nz i s s camnon OI!e. So Joseph 1e aa14 to Sl• up h18 11:te rar 
his brothers in his autteriDg. rr a peraan ~ nfWle to gin up Id.a 
lite for eno·i.!Jer, tbe Z"eot ot his ~ vaaJ.4 be spat ill ccmetmrt :rear 
ot death•. It ever a. l'leZ'BOD did give up his llf'e tor anotber, t.bat 
Plr&OD must al.co be cloins it tor tbe sake ot Ial'llel amt ill au.ell a caae 
these words had to be said, "As I gift 'tq lite tor JOI& 80 I -- ,q l.Ue 
tor your brothers al.so. II Such a Binns ot cme's lite ,.. alllo :tor tbe 
2vtncent Tql.or, ifsmaa ot Jesua (Io:x!aru MemUlen en4 oo • ., w . ., 
1953), v.,. 83-90. - - . 
3AJ.tre4 Itiershem, ~ L1fa GDc1 !l'faa st JellWI !!!!, lleaalab. 
(Grand Bap1ds: ta. B. Erdmszls ~1ihtns co-., 19,3), P• i88. 
4lbtd., P• 1,9J.. 
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. Slor,y o£ God. 5 
C•• tJsaae in tba Qoapela 
Mq' of' the ideos eXl)ressed. in tbe picstun or tba abepbml befon 
the writing oz the Gospels are also carried ovar into the Rav "8atlllml1i. 
In the passage under CODBideraticm, Jesua identifies IUmNlf ¥1th tbe 
Fatber. :rt is in accordance Vith Ii18 J'atber'a v1U tbat Bl ba tba 
task set ba:f'ore: Him. This pas~ ahoWB Jesus• caaplet.e de41aa1i1an to 
the w:tll of t v.e Fe:tb,er. It is 3ust tbis de41catiOD vblch leac1a b:1111 to 
tbe croas.6 Therefore lb shows tbat tb:1s death~ vhich Ba "lap cl°'fD 
His l ife for t he sheep " is the aim o£ His 1:1.f'e. J'Or .1n thi8 death tba 
d:lVine _ ose of His life is revealed■ 7 Salle 1D41cat1an ot tb1a muat 
have been manifest to the disciples by the very fact that God B1meel:P 
ia called the shepherd 1n the Old !l'eatament. 1" coJ l 1ng H1meel :r tba 
"Good Shepberd" and identif';ying Ilia vmk so cloael¥ Vith tba l'atbar., . 
Jesus must haw intended that such a C01meot:lan be clravn. 
In tile Gospels tile wrb pn1ma1np1n 1s used 1n tbe sense or ao,n,m 
or rule (Matt. 2:6 ). Also in th18 tenth cbapt.er ot Jahn tbe autbar1.t7 
or pO'WQr of the s!Jepberd 1s sbown■ !lbt ahep!Jerd. 1s the ODIi vbo aa1l8 to 
the sheep end they hear His voice (10:3.,16). JD YiaV of the fact that 
5n. L. Strack and P. B1llerbeck., l'mmentar z.m Bewm !l'eataaiant aua 
Ta.1.muci uncl Midre.sh (Muencilen: o. u. Back'aciii Veiii"sibucbhendi,ms -
Oskar B!tck., 1922), II., P• 537• 
6c. J. Wright., "Jesua., tba Bawlat1cm of God " 1D !!la Miaa:Lon ~ 
lfaasye ~ Jesua (B. p. aittcm encl co • ., Jhc • ., l9ia)., p.-uij. 
7Je.mes De~, Jesus!!!!,:!:!!!, goapl8 (Dnr Yozlu A. c. Amatrmg 
and Co • ., 1903), P• 2S,r.-
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1n tbe Old 1'estement this V01"Cl :la use4 of l'Ul.era aa4 Slffll1"DOZ'&, it .... 
conect to conclude tliat Je~ :Ls cal J 1ng a""8nt1.oD to 11:la matlloz1:t;y u 
the lord o'Z tbe diaoiplea. J:t bas been aa14 1.bat 1i.be Clmrch 1a 'bzvuata't 
into existence throug4 obedieJlae to its shapbercl.8 ~ tbangtrt; wa 
later developed more i'ully 1n tbe Bew ~atment ~iatlea, an the 
Lordship of' Chri s t i&. stressed. 
W".llUe "'~ i dea of' Jesus as .a abepbercl who acts 1D ,31Jd8nen1f 1a DOt 
found in i.his passage., it :Ls f'ouml 1D otller pl.aces 1D tbe CJaQela (e.g., 
tfatt~ 25: 32). In this passqe 1D Jahn tbe 1"1gure 1a ~ one ~ 
mercy ancl l.ove • 
Jesus i s called the "good sbapberd" (10:14). Ba is "fl00Cl" tor tba 
reeoon ·tha·i; He is nillins to 18¥ dow Ii:ls lite i"or the &beep .9 5.bia 1a 
mora thau as 01"<1.ine.ri~ required 'b1' a ahepbarcl. 'l!h1a act of l.ow vaa 
not a canpulsor,y t hins but it was cmp].a~ a 'VOluDtary act 011 the part 
-or Jesus (cf' . 10:18 ). He did it because Ba :la soa4. 9Jeref'on 'b7 th1a 
action tlJe l.ove of Jesus is evident and tmoup JUm tbe l.cmt of Goel 1a 
Bl.so seen. 
!l'h:i.s passage ico giws tile purpose for Jesua ' aom1 as 1111:Q tbe 
world. Ire dies "for the sbeep" ( 1.e., m;eer). 9!:lerei"oze tbe zepre-
sentative aspect o£ Jesus• vor.k 1a aeen.10 !l!bare 1a a aJ.oae cmmect1cm 
between this passage and that 1ra vh:l.ch Jalm tbe l3ap1;1at :lclmlt11"~• 
8-slwyn m,~, . :a. Fourth ~ a41te4 by J'rallcia l'aal ~ 
(Jmdon: Faber mid PaberLtcl., J91i7r.P• m. . . . 
9~-• P• 376. 
10v1race~t !l'ai.Y'lor, 918 AtoraemlD,,; 1D !!! !Dtetalent !1'1,eab1M 
(Iondmi= .E,Pwort;h P1'ess.,"1s)IO)., P• ~ 
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Jeaua as thp "Lamb ot Goel" (.JD • . 1:29). Dma tba ~ aqecrt; ot 
11a death is alluclecl to 1D tbeN V01'd8 .u JD tba IIUH tba1; both the 
repzesentat:i.ve and the subs1iitutiOD11Z7 aapeata ot Jena 1lm'k an ev1den1i 
1n this· P8SBa«e, it ie parallel to the "ranaca" ■IQ'iDa 1n tbe SJDoptlc 
Goape1a • .12 
B.v i dentifyirls Himself as tbe sllepbel'll Jeaua .1■ al■o mek1ng 
mesa1an1c claims f or Himself. He has received ll1a "c:harp" fl"Gll tbe 
lather (10 :18 ). It is e. part ot Ilia vocation tbat Ba 119 dOVA Bia 
l1fe.l3 In v i ew of the f'act that the tem "shepherd." daea haft meaa:tam.c 
connotati ons i n t he Ol.d !i.'estanent, 1D calling B1maelf' tbe Sbepherd Jeaua 
cl.a.ima to be tlle pranised Messiah sent trm God.. 
D. lfeaniDu for tbe Paaaicm 
In this passage in which Jesus describes H1mplf' as tbe Good 
Shepherd ·who J.eya down H1s l11'e for tbe sheep, seftral 'th1np are 
indicated about the cleath ot Jesus. !1h1.s death 1a tbe wr.y purpose ot 
his lite. Me came to die cm the Cl'OSS• B'ie death vu not an accu.nt 
but rather it ,ras a pert ot God 'a ~iYi'Q'. rt could ewm be aa.14 tbat 
in this passage there ia a veiled cla1m to DaitT itself' . Jeaua &lao 
1ncl1cates that this ~ is for otbe1"11• Ba 1? tbe ■ubatitllte for tbe 
sheep. By~ He proves that Ba 1a 1Ddaec1 the "aao4. abepbe:&,1." JU.II 
death incU.catea the love and mercy ot Goel vhich are 'bouD4 up aloael-:, 
UJamea Bast:t.nss, editor, A DJ.c~q! Cbriat !!!!! !!!!, Ooappla 
(llnr York: Cbas. Scr1bmr, l917l, II, P• • 
~lor, Jer.-ua !e .!!!!, Saar1.ftce, P• 23S• 
l3Dezmey, 2Ja• ~-, P• 259• 
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Ylth tba Bheplle rd i':J.aum in tbe Ql4 !l.'aatallllrt• tat.,._ iD diaatb Jaaua 
at1Il. mrnc:Jns 'the SJe1>henl of tha abaep. DI la aUll. t.bl :rular 811111 
8U1de of the chee_. De rornn1uo Lorc1 ..a ·m daatb• 
TOWA.tm AN ~- a, !l'BB P.ASBDII 
FRQ.I !l'im PmtmES UBBD Br JBERB 
In cJescr-lbing Ilia l>QS&:lon by mazia ot tbl ex;p19ulmls 4iaa1111N4 
Gbova, JeEJUS undoubtedly :Lntendacl to c:orMtY to ma blaren tbe PIZ'pON 
and meen1ns o-Z Ilia :lmn1ueut deAtll. Dia people 1111D Jaaul1. B:la w •• 
WDZ'ds WUloubte~ l."Qe.d into tbm certain ••n1np due to tbaiZ' 1)l'lffialla 
118SOCint1oDG With them. For people tod.8-Y :Lt 1a cUtt1ault, ~ IIOt 
1mposs:Lble., 'to 1'ind.. tile exact aen1ng le8118 1ntenda4 to couw,y, tar it 
1a not poss ible, to p1o.ce> onaaelf' into a d:l.ttanDt em 1D tba ~ or 
tbe VDrld . ~ i s possible, haatvar, to drmr fZ'CIII tbeae •2PN■■:i.cma 
carte.in interJ.,ret e.tions and mpl.1.aaticma tm- t..bo meen1na of tlle paaa:tma. 
Plw priDcipeJ. i deas eppee.r to ausaaat tbema-lvaa. Dle7 an • rauawa: 
1. Jesus consi dered Ji1a pasaioD aa part or 1118 MIIN11m1c 'VN&tiaa. 
Theref ore in His pasa:I.OD tbe activitir or Goel :la ev:ldaDt. 
2 • Jesus' pessicm lma an act ot loV9 an4 marc;r ,IIU'1'cml:le4 ~~ tbe 
se1:e oZ mon . 
3 • Jesus' passion mslma pla:lD to MD Clocl '• wratb tcNar4 am. 
If.. Jesus• passion is a subat1~ 11114 npntlleDtatiw act. 
Jesus :Ls t.akiDg 1.be place ot an as Bl auttera 11114 41.ea. 
5. Jesus' passion mans a v1ctol'7 tm- JeBWI 8114 a1ao tor tbaae 
w1Jm1 Ile zepnscmta. 
lillch idea V1ll be discussed. NpBl"ll1iel¥ 1D orier to ll1alllll'1a tbll 
Pftcecl1ng chapten. 
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A. 2-".:>e Passion is a Part of Jeaua • lfeaaiald.c Vocat;taa 
. 
and Sbowa tm .Ac:UY1t7 of CJo4 
Cecil John Codoux has ·sa1c1 that tbe:m me t1ID poaa1ble 1Dtezpre-
tat1ona DZ Jesus• death. Tao first :I.a that Je~ 'becaa cml1' ~ 
. -
aware Of His cau1ng death as Ba becama acmsc:lou ot tbe halltWV or B:la 
ene.ues • Ifa went to that death .~ v:l.th tbll vUl ot 004. Die 
89cond interpretation :ls that Jesus had a. clear acmcept1cm tlaat BIi 11118 
80ing to d:le righ·t at tlle start or Bia miDiatq. !l!le im:t:l.atiw vu 
not With His e nemies but DI was napcmaible, at least 1D part, for 
br~ it about.. i'ilis Bia 41c1 because Ill Jr:nev H1mseJf to be :till 
Mess1.Qh Wlcl es the l,iessiab. Ba wuJ.4 haw to &Utter. 9d.a Ba leanad 
tran the Messi anic expectation :1D tbe Gld Taataant.1 V1th ame 
'VDZ'iatiODG thie st~ ind:lcates tlJat tJ:aa Nccmd. al.ternatlft :I.a tbe 
correct o:ue . 
In aU of the figures discusaecl 1D tba pracecliDg cbapten then is 
sane i.'ld:l.cation that Jesus eitber thonght of H1mee1f' aa tbe lfltaaiah or 
at least recoan:tzed that ma death vu part ot a pl.an of God. 
Tm "br:l.aegrocm" ~ :I.a an 1Ddicat:I.OD that Je11UB d14 tb.:lDk of 
Ilimaeit es the Mesaia4. JD using tbia upl'98&1m Jeaua rmat blmt 'been 
tb1nk1n,& or the cur.rent Jewi~ :ldeaa tbat l"afPl,Z'de4 t.be lleaa:1an1c Ap aa 
tbe marr1aaa feast. JD deaCZ'ibiDg JEla st;q cm earth :lD t.ema of tblt 
marr.1aae f'eest, Jesus was &apD8 tu.t 1D mm tbe lleaa:lmd.c - Jla4 CCll8. 
!1be maasiaDic cla:la :la not Pl"(lldmDt 1D tbe "cup" 111111 "ba.pUam" 
. 
lo.cu JoJm Cedoux, !!la B1ato.r1aal IU&aiaa !£ Jeaua (Jlnr York: 
iruper BD4 Brotbers, n.4.hP• 2',§. 
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18"1Da• However, Jesus does g1.,. ti. im,pnaaiala 1ibat Bl.II clNtb 18 IIO't 
an accident., but rather it 1a·part; of t.ba »l,aD of Ga4 vblcb. lla4 been 
Soil'l« on since tbe world bagma. ~ this aa¥i,ll8 4aea camaat 
Je~' work With God. 
In the "rmisan'' sey1Dg tbe .meaa1an1c ..,.,._.., 1a pl'NeDt bJ' Yirtue 
ot the fact that Jesus calls H:lmself' tbe "SOn of NaD." Dd.8 t11ae 18 
DD.id, to be e. l•'8ss:Lan:1c uame by IDIIIV' scbolara.2 Nore pl"CIIW:llm'I;, b&Mt'VU'., 
1B tbe i dee. of God's activity 1D Jesua' VDrk. Bl baa cma vith a 
cletim.te purpoae 1D r:rwKl. BB :la to giw Jli8 111'8 aa a "nnaaa." !1!ma 
e.sain God i s connected with tbe 1l0l'k of JeBUS. 
Both 'the nct:!.v-.Lty of God aml Jesua' meaa:laD1c m1aa:1cm an bouD4 up 
1n tbe s~ rega.rdiDg tbe "stam." rt :ls Goel vho maba and :taahlau 
the atone. I ·i; is a.lso God who aeea to it tbat tbe atom v11l. coaqµer. 
!ibis is evidout wen tbe Old !l.'estament aud BahbiDic Litera.tuze ia 
CODs!dered . 
~ "temple" ~ 1s a cla1m to Ib:l.ty itaeU. S1Dae Be 1B tbe 
tempJ.e, the pl.ace 'ilhere God cblells, it could. be ccmcl.11ded tba-t; Be 1s Goel. 
Jesus is the place where God :ls to be :touzul. 
Tbe "serpent" sayiJ:lg 1Dd1catea tbe act:l.Yity ~ God. lit vas 
responsible f'or tbe ma.Ung 'tbrougb. tbe :t:l.rat braaa Nr,pezrt;., aa4 BIii 1a 
al.so :respons:l.bl.e :tor the JJealing tbroup tbe aeccm4 "aerpmt." It 1a 
Goel Vbo orders the means through vh:l.ch tbe c:un 1a to_ be aclwrN4. ~-
as,ain God e.nd the acti'Vity of Je8118 are ill'tSma~ COZ11111atecl• 
By 1dent1f'y1ng II:lmself as tbe "Goad Sbapllercl., • Jesua u cle1m1ng 
2Ji:.g., Mart1D J'renmann, "A Baaaam tor lfal\Y: Sat1afact1o Vicari&.," 
Con~ !l'heol.oftlcal Mmltbly DY (.J\me, 1954)., P• 50• 
,., 
to be tbe l-Sesaiab.. Also pzadneut; ill tb1a ur1lls 1a 11:1.a a1aa to 
Lardsbip. BB has autllority Oftr men 8D4 lap o1afa to m '■ obe41ence • 
ln all of tllese say1JJgs then., tbe •••:lmd.a eJ.anarrl! 1a pmamrb., a't 
leaat iudire~. It 1s God vm 1s 1IDlidDs 1n -u. life ot .re-■ 
1ncJ.Ud:lng B.ie &Uttering and death. M V1ncen1; 9'Yl,or aap: 
Jesus interpreted Ilia sutter1Ds., daatb., 8D4 nlNl"ftlat:tcm poa1t1~., 
as e.cti'l/8 eJ.ements in Ilia Maaa1anlc vacation. Ba 414 mt speak ot 
l!:Le task as a revelation • • • but rat.bar as a teak laU upm JUm · 
vhich i•t ,ra.s IIis mission to ccccnpl.1sh tor man.3 
B. Jeauu' Paas:lcm was an .Act ot Mlt.1"G1' 
l\!trfomed .ror tbe Salm or 111D 
The l ove of: God is Z10't explicitly stated 1D tbe 1IUZ'c1a ot Jeaua abou:t 
Jf1s cau:tna r:1uf'fer 1Ill3 ancl c2eatb., but ill aeva:ml.• ot tbeae f'iglana tbe l.cml 
and mercy of C-<>d must haw been :blpl.1ec1.. 01' COlll'll8 tbe 1lbale l)Bll&lcm 
occurred beca,.ise of' Goel• a low for men :,at tb1a 1a m1i a11flll8 1D41catecl 
directly by Jesuc ' tra"Orde. 
0.De of the most ou:tetaruUng pictuNa ot God'• l.ovw vaa mq,na•cl 
1n tems ot the marriep :relationsbt;p. !Bua mwst .baft been 1mlicate4 
1n tbe 
11
briclegroan" sey:1ng. !l'he va17 taat tbat tbe br1.clegrQam 1s nt.b 
tbem 'WOUlcl incl1ca.te 'tI11s love tmt Go4 181 f'or B1a people. 8lcb aa 
~ication must have occurred to tba 418ciplaa as tbe;y" beard tbe 'IIDft1a 
ot Jesus. 
!L'be "serpent" s~ 1Dll4 alao 1n01aate God 'a l.on becaue ot 1ta 
CODnection With the Old !'estamant 1no1dllllt 1D t.blt v.llclll'DUII • Bo ot.bar 
lnncent !l'f.\vlor., i!!!!!. !!! !J!!, Sacrif'iae (1ADdon1 Nam1Jlen 8D4 
Co • ., Ltd • ., 1951), P• 257 • 
;a 
IIIOtive COUlcl have Pr<m.Pted Goel to pron.a. a -- of ••08119 ft1r Bill 
l'e'belJ.:Louo pe01,lle exce1,t B1s 1ova. JD ua.t.aa tb1a - tigllft tor 
Ilimae1t Jesus must have been rateffiJJg to tb1a idea. !Id.a __. to 
have been John's i nterpretatioD aiDce 1D camen~i.118 upaa ta• 'IIOl'da or 
Jesua, be COZlllects them 'h"'lth tba lava ot Goel (3116). 
TlJe "sbepberd.11 sa..viDG is QDO'tber pictun ot tm lo9II of 004. Juus 
18 ~ 11GOod11 sbeplte:nl because lit is v.Ul1Dg to cUa tor- tba llllNp. ?t. 
1s ll1a concern f'or the sheep which pranpta this a.atiaD. haa 1iba Gl4 
i'estcnent this 'WOUl.d be impl1ecl 1D Jesus 1 'IIOl'ds. 
Altbo~ ·.;11.ere is not a cliJ'ect ref'el'9DC9 to 1:t., 004'• lava aeema 
to be implied :Ln the "ranscm" aa,:Lns. b pur,poae of JelAl8' 1iazk 1a to 
IWliater. ~s min:l.steriag is carried Gilt tbrouSh 111a Gaa't.h. U' am 
lien, to 100k f'o:a:- e W>tiw tor His m1Diatr,r 1t COl.114 be notb1Dg bin lov8° 
Vinceni. eylor, hmlawr, ocmtrmrta .tba 1IQZda at JeBWI 111 the 
Synopticc Vi:th ·the statements in t.he l'allrth Goapel.. Bia ftDda tbat am 
of tlle <list:i.nau:I,~ marks betwen tba two :18 1ibn "'218 l.cnll :18 mt 
Pl"Gsen·t in the :3y.rlopt1cs while it 1s :ID JQJm.-4 1ld1e tllem 1a ammtldDg 
to be sa:Ld in favor of this positicm., it ..... tbat t!da Jon mw1't a1i 
least be impl.ied 1n several ot the Synoptic S8¥iDP • SI.lab a ..-ra.1 
statement does not seen to :tit the :tacts, eapec1alJ¥ :lD tm .!'bnclapam" 
8"V1Ds end also tlae "l'&D8CII" sa.ying. 
c. !1ile Pe.saicm SbowB tblt wrath ot God 
Otten it 1s a problem to raccmc:lle God's lAmt with B:18 ....ua. Ye't 
\ '9 
tliese t,ro especte Deem to be ·ev1dezrli iD a gnat dMl ot 004' • daal:I.Dga 
Yi'th men. These passion pre41cticma alao .... to aambilllt 'tibaN talo 
aspects. 
!l1he ·wrath oZ God seems to be fmplt.a4 111 tbe ''bri.dapac11111 aqlas. 
WhUe , it :la predanimmtq Bil 1Dclica'ticm ot tba 1oftl ot 0041 • e1 .. ut 
ot JUd&inent also seems ~ be present. 1b1a vu panai- IIOZ'9 eri.dm:at to 
the diaci pl.es tlmn to people toda¥. 98 "Rtl",Y' tact tba1. Jena sap tbe 
briclesroczn WOUl.d be "taken B'WB¥" 1ftJUl.c1 .ba• 1111pl1e4 a Jlld8lezrli ot 11C11111 
kind to the percon :tn that - • To ccmtempl.ate 1iba lllaaiah bll1Da talran 
BVa.v f'ran IEroel vould hava been the. Nftnat k1Dc1 ot JIU'8Pen't• 
b fiB'l,lras of the "cup" am1 ''baptiam" wn both uae4 to ptatw.,a 
Oo:l 'a wmth in t he Ql.d !l'estament. In uaiDg t.baae two i'ipn■ JeBWI 
implied thc.t Iis death voul.d be a mamteatattan of the vmth ot 004. 
Hovaver, He cioeo no·i; indicate e.xpl.1c1ti¥ q- th1a wrath vaa to be Gi'WII■ 
In the 111·ausaa" ~ aga111· tbe v.mth ot God ,ia D01. spsc1t1~ 
mentioned. Yet the very tact that a. zanaaa 1a needed 1D o.rdltZ' to 
achieve the release ot man;y- pnsuppaaea a captivi;t;,y. SUch captiri:~ 111111 
inhel'8nt in the natun ot man. lt vu clue to DOtb1Dg el.ae but tlle vath 
Of God upon afl.U. 
In tbe "ser,pent" ~ tba 31,....,t ot 004 mwst Jan beeD :nZ7 
P1"Clllinent. Serpents 1191'8 am ot tba pr1ncipal ••m'tiora ot tbll .b,ldpent, 
ot God 1n tbe Old !l'eatmant. Die 1Dcidellt 1D tbe vilcle:rmu vbicb 
Jesua mentions we.a also a t:lmlt ot JmJpen:lt. Dlel'9~ :lt ..... ~t 
also 1n this SS¥iDg Jesus 1• aJJml1ns to tba Vl"llth ot God vb:lcla 18 
mam.taet 1D Bis dea.th. 
bra is etm tba queaticm. to caaaidar ot t.ba Zlllaticm•btp ot 
6o 
.1udaaent to the cross of Jesus. OlcU Jahn Cadalaz matDtatu tbn tbe 
Pll1'poae Of' the croas WBS to cause men to ni,eut; ot tbeu a1m. 1111 ..,_ 
that since the death of' Jesus ia a lllllllitenatim 1D lmalllll tuma ~ t.be 
l'eaction or Divine love to human aiD, tb1a cteatll etteata mr 11&1.vat:l.cm 
by firat ef'f'ecting our repentonce.5 Vinaent Tqlo1- 1,.,1cate■ tba proper 
l"elationsh1p by e~1ng that 1n :the Goepel. ot Jalm tm Cl'Oll8 1a botll a 
~at of' the world and tbe defeat of tbe Pl"1llce « Bnl..6 
'rbese sey1ngs or Jesus 1Ddicate tba"t 11BD 1a wuSar 004' ■ vrataa. Bl 
' 1a this ~ because of sin. !l1ie croaa 1a tba place vblN' Oo4 ••auted. 
the Juc1811ent upon sin . Thus 1n Jeaus' paaaicm one 1a able to IN tba 
extent ot· C-<>d ta wre:th upon a1nf'ul IIIBD• This seems to be couutent v1tb 
the meaning of t he e~reeoiODS "cup," ''bap1;1am," an4 "•rpmt" • 11Ncl 
1n the Old i'eota:irent. 
D. T'.oo Peooion u a SLlbetitutioDa.17 and Rlpreaentatift 
Ac1i of Je8118 
1be idea that Jesus thinks ot Bl■eU aa l'9Jll'9Nllt1DS m 18 onen 
Aid to be contrary to tba Gospel. r,tcozd■ 1 BomYW 1.111a idea 1a a JIU"I 
ot Jesue' thought espec~ 1n tw ot tba ll8fUIP UDller oau1dua1;:taa •. 
ni the "ransom" sq1iJg Jeaua def'1nitel1' atate■ that JU.a aufferills 
1a "for. mau_y. 11 This a~ has 1ta bac:lrgL"olm4 1D tba 014 !DllnaaDt l.epl 
and aacr1f'1c:1.a1 system. ?t; det1n1te]1' ntara to tbe aubaU'tlltiallU7 
5Csdoux., 22• ~ • ., PP• 2£Je., 266. 
Gnncent -l.or, ~ Atorwaent 111 1lnr !Dll■tllwn Pnact~,s 
(Iondo.n: ~ PNsa;-i94o), P• 1>.7"': -
7Ce.cJ.oux., 22• ~-, P• 91• 
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18P8ct ot Jesus' work. 
Parallel to the "ranscm" a81'1Dg 1a tbat ot Jena 1D tbe "abepbar4" 
88lhls 1D John. Here asa,:tn Jesus sap that Ba 111 slv1118 m. l.U• ":tm-
the sheep. " He is wlc:1n(3 tbe place ot tbe llbllep. lllze t118 ftpn• 
&entat1vo aspect is detiD1teq stated. 
Vincent ~lor 1n speaking of these tvo ata.taenta malAta1Da 1;ba7 
•bow tb.at Jesus did think ot •His meas1aD1c auffer!Dg u NPNNDtatlft 
and V1car1ous. Tllis sutterirlg is borDa tor 118D 8114 11. 1a etteati'va tor 
them.a 
E • !f'tJe Paesicm ifeens a Victor., tor JelllUI 8114 tor 
Those V4cm lb Rapnaenta 
rt lmB the camnon expectation ot tJ:le Jew tllat tbe llllaaialdc .Aaa 
110Uld be a t ime of' · victor.,. AU tJ:le gnat 
0
erila ot tibe 1IOrl4 •re 1iO 
be abolished and the power ot Satan 'IDl14 be bmugllt to an ad..9 !tl1a 
Victor,y concept is 1nclicated 1n tbaae aq1Dp ot Jeaua. 
In the 11ro.nGan11 ~ Jesus :IQ11es tbat IIBll 18 1D 1'onc'ap 8114 
Deeds to be rel.eased. Jeaus tho!,.♦• ot Bia death u beiag tbe -w to 
bring about this nl.ease. Jesua • death aana a viotor., 111 tibe NUe 
that throush H:l8 death man is treed tZ'Clll a captiviV■ 
In the figtu'e ot tbe "atone" ti. 1c1ea ot ric1iol7 1■ _.. uplic1f.. 
Jeaus zecogn:Lzes tbat a, v1ll be zoeJeate4 and. killed■ Bit; :ba epite ~ 
th:ls l'9Jctcticm Ba vill still CffltZ'CClla tboN vbo OPJI088 ma. !1'b18 
~lor, Jesus ~ !!!, Saar:lftce. P• 261.. 
9Cedaux, .22,• !!!1•• P• 68. 
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Victory V1ll be a marvelous Wng. b uatun or Juua' Tiatm7 18 D01i 
atat.ed 1n this passa«e. 
In the "temple" a~ing again the Yictoq 14ea :1a evl&tDt • .Al.thousb 
the tempJ.e of H:ts bo:1¥ :ls <Jest~, ;yet Bil Vil1 ra1ae 1t NlliD• 911a 
Bg81n indicates tlie :f".itility ot those vbo oppose mm. Ba V1ll tz'11a;m 
over Hts enemies. 
!l'he "ee,r_pent " pass~ s:l:ves a more dinct mrennce to tbe .natuzu 
of this Victoz'Y'. Thiu can only be der:l'Wtd frm the _,. "aerpmt" :la 
used 1n the Old Testament. Serpents are .repreaentat1VH ot tbe ev1la 
8Dd enemies uhich :race man. • !l'hrough the cross JeSUB acCCDp]J.abaa tbe 
victory over all those eDeJlliea. !lh:l.s is also rerened. to 1D otber 
PI\IBeges 1n the Gospels which speak ot 1il'le 41.aciplea nov ccmqgeriDg 
eerpenta • !i.1h1a v:tc·tor,y :lo theirs because JNWI cl1ecl OD tbe czoaa • 
!!.'be above concJ.us1ons are probably not &11 tbe 1mpl.1cat1aaa 1D 
tbeae words of JeBus. Perhaps others tin4 still mare or lees ill tballe 
words• It seems to th1o wr1 ter that they are tbere 8D4 tbat ill th1a 
VB¥ the passion 'becaues clearer to men livirJB Jmn4reda ot )'9aZ'8 at'te1" 
the VOrds were sIJQlcen. ~ vo~ of ViDc:eat ~or 1D his book., ~ 
Lite~ Ministry .2! Jesus, misb.t serva as a auitable idea ill th:1a 
CODDection. Ke s~: 
We o.cquteee too Ugh~ to the ll881llll)tiQD that Ila ( .Te&WI) wDt to 
the cross With no clear idea ot vbat Ba wt to acccnpl1eh■ • • • 
We are too sOphisticated to at'tlaWt to read back into tba tbaa,.,.._ 
of Jesus the "classical. tba017" ot tbe .At.mw-m,~, 1i11e 0 1'81111C11l 
tba027" of the early Cburah, tbe "aat:lataot1.cm t.lleol'711 ot Aaaela# 
tbe ''moral 1Df'J.uance" teacb:lng ot .AbeJN'll, tm ".tcmtmla 'tblol711 
of the Bef'omers., o.1tbo1&J, ,:,n ntlectioD, it m:lpt occ:ur to WI 
tbat e.U tbese doctr1Dea a.re mt; Vitbollt 1Dm1" aonmcUcm vitll tba 
ideas rooted 1n 't.be CJoapel 'tra41Uon. • • • WI mun .... to 
cherish tbe dal.uaicm tbat Jeaus tacecl Jl1a arou vit.ballt 1im 
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ahe4ov of au idea w1J¥ He must 41a and. vba1; eDl1a ma c1N.tb IIDlll4 
serve. • • • U'e :ls eum tbat B:la 111a81cm 1"88Cbe• ita cl 1Mz 'ID 
death a.nd. resurrect:Lon.10 
lO-ti?lcent ~lor LUe en4 IUD1stl"Y ot Jellll8 (1111V Yolk: Ah1118"m 
Presa, c.1955), p . 1a£..- - - -
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